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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
CLASSIFICATION 0F 8UBJEOT8 IN FINE ARTS DEPART-

t MENT.

A short tirne sincs we addressed communica-
tions to several of our principal oul and water-
colour paintere, to somewhat the foliowing effect:-

"lAt eacb recurring Annual Provincial Exhibi.
tion, difficulties arise as to wbo are amnateur and
who professional exhibitors, in the Fine Arts de-
partment. The trouble increases year by year,
which renders it highiy desirabie that a ne-classifi-
cation of the prize liet sbould at once be rnade, and
the appellation 1 professioual' and ' amateur' be
giveu their distinct meaninge-if these terme are
to be retained. One pereon defines the applica-
tion of the word ',professional'1 to the artien who
lives entirely by the pencil and brush ; another to
the artist aise who may occasionaliy ssii the work
produced, or who to any extent teaches the art to
others. These definitions may ail be heid ne un-
eatief.ictory, and some therefore contcnd that diese
terme should be doue away, and the classification
of ' originales' and 'copies' bc eubstituted. This
mlight be an improvement, if' in addition there
shouid be a clase for pupils not over a 'iertain age.
iVili you bave the goodss to furnish me such
suggestions as majy occur to you, Sa your earîjest
con venience ?"

In answer to the above we have received eeveral
communications, from both professionai and ama-
teur-artiste, who agree in severai of the points
under consideration.

For the purpotte of giving the generai imnport of
these communications, and also roi- the purpuse oIf
affordibig ptihlicity to sonis useful 8suggeqtions,
which may bc of' benetit to amateur artists, ire
take the liberty of rnaking some iengthy extracta,
and shall therefore designate the writers by con-,
secatire numbers.'

No. 1 says :-" The questions for coasideration
appear to be, let,-Wliether, for the future, origi-
naie shall be distinguished fromn copies, and the
superiority of the former niarked by a bigher scale
of prizes; and 2nd-IIow the competition shahl be
classed under these two heoadg.

lst.-It vrouid seem tlîat there cau be no doubt
whatever that botia propositions sbouid be ansvrered

in the affirmative. With permission, I will pro-
ceed to point out how great is the superiority of
originale over copies, which might not otherwise
be wholly apparent.

.lu the fir8t place an original picture sets the
mind thinking upon choice of subject and general
treatment, whicb may be heroic, bietoricai, moral,
poetical, bumorous, or-pathetic; or it may be--as
it muet be admitted it very often is-oniy imita-
tion of natu rai objecte. Then cornes design, com-
position, drawing, light and shadow, color, and
general effec

These are the component paris of every original
work of any menit, and, ao fiar as I arn aware, there
are no ot7lers. They are ail subjecte of mental.
etudy and reflection, more or lees usîsted by
natural genius. A copyist can disense with
every one of them-tbey are ail made ready to
hand.

Ali that a copy requires is imitative powe r and
executive skil; and both of tbese are indispensa-
ble, in at leaet an equal degree, to -the original
artist."l

The wniter gos on to shbw that Ilcopies can
bear no sort of comparison with originale;"' and
Ineyer poseess more than a email relative value.

The artiste who produce them, bowever merito-
rious in their owrn way, have scarcely any rank as
artists." lI-e does Dot wish to be understood "ltbat
a good copy of a superior' work by a great artiet
may not be better than an average original, and
may be very advantageous, whetber as practice or
exarnpie."

Thie writer aiso pointe out how Ilrnanifestly un-
ju8t and discouraging it is that copies shouid be
aiiowed to compote with originale," for the same
prizes; and instances a peculiar case of hardsbip
where the f lrst prize was given to a copy of a pria
after Sir Edward Landseer, in which the engra-
ver's work was wcii i-rnitated, while the second
prize wras awarded to an original drawing.

2nd.-Witil regard to classification, it i Bug..
gested that there migbt be four classes-", onigi-
nais and copics for professional artiste,'and the
saine fur amateurs ;" but thinke that. to simplify
the matter the mers distinction of originale and
copies would be beet, witbout reference to whetiier
by professional or amateur artiste. A scparate
class for pupils he doos not approve of.

On the question, what constitutes a professional
artist, as distinguinbed from an amateur, ho says.:
"lA professional artiet, as I have always under-
stood the term, is surely one who ]ives by art as a
profession ;" and arguing on the presuimption that
an artiet dos not cease to be an amateur because
he sometimes offers bis 'work for sale, hoe rsrnarks.
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II ije s ot a tory uncommon thing for amateurs to
do e. It bas been due by ofÉcere ini the army.
Are they, on that accounit, professional artiste?
* * * To those who are conversant 'with the
subject it ie known that there i8, strictly epeaking,
no enob thing as a profeesional education in Art,
as it je underetood in other profe.ions, as in.Law,
Physie and Divinity. Thore are echools of Art,
doubtlese, but an artist bas no need to pass
through those. A minority only do so; and many
of the.moet famions artiste have nlot dons se; land-
scape painters eeareiy ever. -* * * The suc-.
cees of an artist dues not, ini fact, depend ripou the
instruction that ho May receive, or may not receive,
but upon his own natural geuine. This May be
proved by hundreds of instances. There are cases
in wbich pupil!age of that kind ie ime Iost, or
even dieadvaatageeas. * * * I would urge
that it does seemn oxtrexnoly unfair tbat a man,
who je net an actual profeséiotiaI artiet., ebould be
allowed to conmpoe -vith those who are profes-
sional, and irbose bread may ho supposed to de-
pend upon whatever reputation and money they
can obtain; 'while te the amateur it muet be a
maLter'of coniparatively emall coasoquence. 1
cannot help thinking that the iast argument shouId
have great weighit."

Thie communication contains many other valu-
able suggestions, whici -wiIl, no doubt, receive due
consideration by the Association.

Writer No. 2, a lady amateur, eays :-" I ven-
ture te call your attention ta the great. importance
of enceuraging original werks. At present copies
(to produce which nothing but care, patience and
practice are required) are allowed te compete on
equal terme with drawingB from nature and imagi-
nation, for wbich very different qualities are noces-
eary. Copies ehould, I tbink, be sent iii, exhbiited
and judged as such, if it be thought desirable te
admit thera at ail." After some useful hints'on
classification, this writer argues for the principie
of awarding both let and 2nd pi-izes to the saine
artist, or not, according to the relative menite of
the worke exbibited; but asks, with -the former
correspondent, that the raie shoald be uniforni;
and also suggests that names of the competing
artiste ho not made knewn to the judgee. A doubt
je aise expressed as to whether it je necesary te
distinguieh bet%çeen artiste as professional and.
amnateur, as IIin this country many amateurs have
received a fatr better education in Art *than their
professienal brothren; an 'd wore that vi tally impor-
tant distinction. made between the true arlis.9 and
the copyisi, other difforonces miglit ho dieregarded."1

WVriter No. 3 etrongly expresses hie approval cf
a suggestion made in a former issue cf this jou--

rial, that ail pictures ho sent in during the week
prenious to the exhibition, and that they be judged
not later than the Mlonday of. the exhibition week.
le thinkes iL would teit againet the succese of the
exhibition, to require professionale and amateurs
to exhibit iia the saine sections ; as a large number
of pupils show as amateurs, who wouid net exhibit
if tbey had to compote with professionals, probably
their own masters or teachers ; and expresses the
opinion also thot no one should ho allowed to ex-
hibit as an amateur who now either selle pietures
or teaches for a live]ibood, or as a matter cf profit;
or who bas at any time heretofore done 'eo.

Writer No. 4 says :-III tbink the oniy true
method.of giving fair play to ail, woald ho te have
a close for originals hy professionale aud aiso for
crpies; aiso a class for originale and for copies
by the saine. I Lhink there should ho a distinct
class for pupiis.> Hie aise urges the Association
te have the clause requiring the draving te have
been executed since the prier exhibition te ho re-
inserted in the robes. The termes 1professionai' ho
underetande te apply te any artist who selle or
offers for sale any of their worke/' This, wve think,
je rather indefiaite.

For Photographe thie correspondent argues that
a plain cepy shouid in ail cases ho hung beside the
colorcd one, and the Photographor who exhibits
ehould ho required te declare that the coloring is
done by himself; or if celered by au artiet other
than biniself, iL sbeuld ho se statcd.

A Lady Professionai, Ne. 5, says "The sug
gestions which have been ruade te change the
terme 1Professionat' and 1 Amateur' te 'Originails'
and ' Copies,' are, according to mny mind geod, and
%vouid draw the lino as distinctly as any termes
which could ho empieyed-the lino thon being
botween different capacity, effort aad experience ;
while in the past it bias been betwoen different
positions (in one way understood). 1 ehould judge
it te be highiy desirabie te offer a dlase cf prizes
te pupile eeparately, as the number wvho are prac-
ticing under teachere je large, and eanly offerte
riced encouragyement, quite as mach as later cnes."

Writer No. 6, says
"The opinions I have on the matter, 1 hold

with seme diffidenco, for 1 cannet but foot the diffi-
culties and objections wbicb mighit IbrÂrly ho rair3ed
againet any classification.

The suggested classification, originale and ce-
pics-as also a ciase for pupils-would, I thiuk,
ho botter than the present one, The design of the
exhibition and compotition sbeuld ho paramount.
I take it to ho for the purpose cf encoaraging cri-
ginality nnd ability ; the prizes sbotuld theretore
be for such, and bo so arranged. .*.j copies, an
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inferior position ehouid be given, for a copyist ie
nierely a transoriber-of anothers Work and mnent,
and as sucli should rank ne higlier in art tban a
pupil-a copyiet 's merely a pupil of eornebody.

Three divisions might be adopted. let originale,
2nd copies, 3rd copy work by pupile.

Present division one miit lie amended-in
Canadian suljects-and more prises offered.

Sec. 13 ' any subjeot' omitted.
Sec. 17 'pencil portrait' omitted.
Sec- 19 ' pen and ink sketch' oniitted.
iiese have no artistic merit, any one vrith pa-

tience (with no art feeling) could execute sucb.
Moss pictures exciuded, or piaced with extras. 1
agree viti your suggestion (Journal Board of Arts
and .Manu factures,) that ne second prize bie aivard-
ed in the sanie section to the same !exhibitor in
nny department wbatever. Ia Canadian subjects,
1 think from three te. fifteen prizes migbt be
given, oven if the let and 2d are lowered thereby;
the desiga of encouraging art sliould bc se ovi-
dent, that ail persona shouid have an inducemnent
te compete. At present, artiste of well known
excellence, nbility and deservsd repute, divide the
prizes. The systern of attaching exhibite'
naines je in one sense objectionable, while in
another it is but fair te the public that they
should know wvho are exhibitore. Ol1jections
mniglt lie met by having the carde filled up on
both sides-one without the naine, the other with
it-the firet being piaced upperm>st .before chs de-
cisien -of the judges, after whicb an uttcndant
miglit reverse the cards.

A clause utiglit lie added that ail articles arriving
af'ter a specilied tinte, wvould lie exhibitcd, but net
allowed.te compets. They cannet bie called pe-
rishable or invoiving keeping oxpenses ; therefore
every thing in the Fine Arts Dcpartnient ouglit
te lie in the building and arranged oe clear day
proviens te the epening day. It would answer
far better te have an incomplete dompetition,
ordeniy and arranged, than. the di8stisfaction ne-
eulting from disorder and dainage."1

Correspondent Ne. 7', in anBwer te our comnin-
nication, writes -:-" let. A professionai artiet lae
Oe who paints te support hîmeeîf. An amateur
is ene whe painte for hionor. 2d. Originale and
copies should net compete ini the satîîe section.
3d. The distinction between 'professional' and
'amateur' ouglit net te lie dene away with. I
would advise that ne prizo lie given te a prefes-
sienal for copies; but that prizes, botli for copies
and originale may bc given te amateurs. [An
opinion ie hene expressed thnt a professional artiet
Whio lias net practised for profit for a number of
ycara past, 8hould be entitled te enter as an amna-

teur. Another correspondent expressed a similar
opinion.] Ne soi-disani amateur or pupil, 'wieli.
ing te exhibit pictures in which lie lias had the
assistance qf oc'hors, ouglit te lie penmittcd te ex-
hibit either na professionai or amnateur."

Wc believe we have given iii the above extra'cta,
a f-air repýresentation of the tvritere' views; and
ziltlîougýh on sone important points coneiderable
unaniiiiity ie ewý,n, yet, on others, sueli as "what
constitutes a professional artist? " nothing satie-
factory lias been elicited. The council of the
aqsociation will have te give the subject full con-
sideration before publishing the nus for the
coraing exhibition in this city, ia Septeuiber next.

TIIE CIIOLERA-SANITARY PRECAUTIONS.

In or. last issue ive referred te the probable
visitation of choiera te Canada during the coming
suimmer. We newr revert te the subjeot, and te
seine eau iltary precautions counected tlierewitii, net
%vith a vicwv te cneating a panie or' exciting the
feans of the people, but rathen te allay snch fènrs.
We hold tliat te lie familiar with the designe or
mode cf approacli cf an enemy is a peint of
advantags gainedt in defenes ; and te understand
as far as possible the nature of choiera, the circum-
stances which tend te induce it and the steps
necossary to prevent or check ite developmient, as
far as possible, i the duty of every oe. These
points shouid be intelligently etudied, and rsudered
familiar te the mnd; every available mns of
prevention or ainelioratien of the diseaso shjould
lis attended to-such as cîsanlinese of pereon,
dweilings, yards, &o. ; avoiding "ail those employ-
mente or engagements in pleasure which tond te
exhaust nerveus energy and depreess the bodily
powers ;" the practice of strict temperance in both
eating and drinking, and avoiding ail sudden or
important changes in diet ; avoidiug tlie use of ail
quack or patent medicines, except suai as are
recomînended by reliable mnedical men ; the per-
formance of our duty toivards our fellowman, and
the exorcise of every Chrietian virtue, especialiy
maintaining a firmn trust in God,-who nIons can
control the pestilence. These thinge secured, the
mmnd will net bie disturbed'by undue fenre, nor
wilI the body lie especially lialle te attack of
choiera or any othen form of disee.

llaving said this much we imay point eut seine
of the oxistiug causes of siokness and epidemics,
which exist te a greater or lees degres in alimeet
ail our towns and villages. The first and iiest
important of these causes is the absence of good
and sufficiont drainage. Mr. Edwin Chiadvrick, in
an addrcrs in tic city ef Salisbury, eays, that for

8.7
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nine years before the completion of their new
drainage work the average, death rate was twenty-
seven in a thons and; and that for the fine years
after the compietion of these works, the average
'deatb-rate had not exceeded twenty in a tbousand;
and that to every case of death reduced, thero are
as a general rule, a decrease <>f twenty cases of
siekness. He aise shows that they have reduced
the exposure of. the population to extraordinary
epidemies by about one-third. We.inigbt produce
any amounit of evidence on this point, but this,
with the statisties of decrense in London, Liver-
pool and Phiiadel1Žbia, given in our lat issue, ie
sufficient to show the importance of attending to
sanitary improvements.

Oonnected with our drainage, bowever, may be
snentioned the foui emanation of semer gas into
house, arising from the absence of iraps to sinke
and service drains. This foui gas, permeating as
it does every part of the dwelling, no doubt creates
a large amount of lever and other malarious dis-
eases. We give in another column a plan and
description of a cheap trop for service drains ; but
what is wanted to render the street sewers free of
this foui gas, is, toi ventilating sbaf'ts placed bers
and there, the air therein warrned by jets of gas
or a stove fire, s0 ns to create a rapid upward cur-
rent of the foui gases ; or, as is now proposed ini
Paris and being carried out in Woolwieh, England,
connecting the tait chirianies of steam factories
witb the eewers for ventiiating purposes; or so
piacing the fuirnaces of these faetories that tley shahl
derive their supply of air froui the sewers, thus
withdrawing the mephitiec air and destroyin., it by
combustion-fresh air from the atmosphere Eupply-
ing its place in the sewers. Tbi@, undoubitedly, is
the best known mode of ventilating sewers* and
rendering their contents har n Iesq.

lu many cases there is a total abïence of drain-
age from celors, or the draine have so littie fail
that a backward flow lu times of floods often occur,
introdueing sewer filth under the celiar foeurs.
The ventilation of cellars is also a very important
-matter, and but seldom attended to, or very imper-
fectly. A cbeap and effective mode of ventiiating
je to continue the flue of the ordinary bous
chimney downivards t6 the cellar, writh an opening
near the floor. The warmth of' the chimney above
wili cause a rapid withdrawai of foui air from the
collar, Its place being supplied with pure air from
the ordinary door, windows or other openinge.

la many cases une service drain is made to
answor three or fou.r separate tenemets-an inter-
nal drain ruaing" irom one extremnity under the
floors cf ail the cellars, and sending up its impure
gasee, ere it reaches the untrappod service drain

at the othor extremity. No oe drain shouid be
allowed to serve for more than two bouses or teno-
mente.

Another eanitary cvii is the'close proxianîty of
privy vaulte to dwellîng bouses, and, what le even
weree, te the wells or other sources cf water supply
for family use. Where the soei is a gnod blue
dlay the evil is not likely to exi8t, but in a eandy
or other porous soit , the iiquid fiith pereolates
through into the weil, and renders what should be
the means cf preserving health the most danger-
eus promotor cf disease. IVe. contd furnish
abundant evidence of the truth of thîs etatement,
if neceeeary ; but we believe it isi admitted by al
intelligent persons to be the case. The oniy means
of preventing this is by constructing water tigbt
tankr3 for pr ivies, eîther in the form of the *usual
circular wooden cîstero, or by brick cernented with
water-]ime, and ty puddling around the wel with
bine clay, at least 9in. in thickness and to a dcpth
of five or six feet. Stables and cowehede shouid
also be as fir as possible removed from the water
supply, drained, kept dlean nnd weti ventitated,
and not less than about 1,000 cubie feet cf space
being allowed for each animai.

lu citie.% nnd poputous towns the pig should net
be aliowed te exi8t ab ali. As a eity habilant ho
is an unelean animai, and breeder cf disease.
Slaugliter-houses should aIse be entirely banished
from populous neighbnurhoods. The blond and
offi cf the slnughtor-house saturates the maLteriaat
of the structure, elogsa and chok es up the drains,.
and fitîs, theni with impure gaseti; their existence
also necessitates the keeping a supply cf animnals
ou the prernises ready for slaughter. Publie
slaugiatez-bouses should be erccted where the
blood and offai coutd be accumulitted and mixed
with other matter, and produoe a notla agricuiturai
maure.

We'next corne te the mater suppiy cf towns.
This, undoubtedly, is in many cases very had. In
oid and thickiy popuiated pliaes the whole roil
bas become so saturated with impure soakage
from privyvaults, stableq -and cowsheds, and de-
caying animal and vegetabie matter, that, iii rare
instances only can auything like pure wvater for
dorneattie uses be obtained from sinking wclls
and when mater it3 procured from rivers and lakes,
it net un-frequently happons that the whole or a
groat portion of the sewage of the town empties
into the place from which the supply cf water is
derired. Such is the case in thie cit.y; the evil is
ot much felt yet, ewing to the source of supply

being 80 extensive, in proportion te the ameount of
eewage returned te it. Tbe evil wiii, however, go
on iucreasing, and eventualiy render it neeessary
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to turn the sewag'e in another directien-u.tilizing
it for agricultural, purposes, and leaving oui' %ater
supply puire. The present systeas of robbing the
oei for the support of the cities and tewns, and

returning but littis back will have to be given Up,
if the productivenees of the soil is to bie kept u p te

the desired or necessary standard.

Anether cause of impure air in cities and towns
on this continent, ie the neglect of -the authorities
to have the streets and lanes kept free of deposits
of raneure, and of decaying animal and vege-
table substances. In the emallest villages in
England, as well as in the largest towns, old and
somewhat infirmu men, and many strong ones tee,
may be constantly noticed going their rounds witb
barrow, broom and sbovel, gatbering up every-
thing that may be formed int> manuire. 'lhie is
dons in most cases withont any expesse te the
authorities, as the matter thug accumulated is
readily sold te the farmers, wbo pay such a price
for lb as enables many familles tbus L() derive a
comf'ortable sustenance. Here the filth is left
upon the streets, eicept as iL may -be scraped up
perhaps once or twice'a y.ear, and the product Iost
to any useful purposs, while we have crcwds cf
beggars and idlers who might a:vail themselves
of' this source of gaining a Iivelihoobd ; especially if
the municipal authorities shoul1d iupplement their
profits by a small bonus, according te the amouait
eof iork dens.

Carrying out sanitary regulations of this char-
acter is at present considered a very expensive
operation ; but when preperly understood, and the
agriculturiste and markeb gardeners conie to rightly
ap5preciate the value of town sewage and other
waste vegetable and animal matters, joint stock
companies wiIl be formed for collecting and pre-
paring it for use, in tbe form Of concentrated ma-
mures; who will mot only take it from the cities
aud.towns, but wîll also pay a liberal bonus for
the privilege of being allowed to do se. T[iis lias
bcen the experlence of British'towne, and wili un-
doubtedly yet be se of Canadian.

Next in importance tothese subject8 of drainag e,
ventilation, pure water and thoroughi oleanliness,
is a knowledge of the best aud cheapest disinfect-
ants-facilities for obtaining Lhem and their modes
of application. From ime to time différent pres-
criptions are published, -but in Most cases the
articles named are a class of chemicals that oaa
with safety only be placed in the bands of'scientific
persona te use. Wbai is required l8 lniowledge of
those of a simpler kind, for general use.

In another celumu wilI bie found a communic .a-
tion front M. Barrett, M. A., .M. D., Lecturer la
"The Toroute Scoel of Medicine;"I and aiso the

following paper on the saine subject, front W.
Tempest, M. D., eof titis city; for both cf which,
we beg te return eur thanks, especially as these
gentlemen have sncb given considerable attention
tu the study cf this subjeet:

Oit soine Jseflai DIsinfccting Agents.

For thie sick-room, oe of the Most pleasant dec-
dorizors or disinfectants is burat coffee.- One or
two ounces of ground unroasted ceffes may bie
sprinkled on0 a hot shevel, se as to roast iL, when
se long as the air is greatly charged with erganie
matters, the sieli eof buurnt coffee will bie compara-
tively imperceptible ; but when the odeur cf the
coffoe prcditrinlatei, the offensive maLtera before
present vwiIl have disappeared.

For use in the vessels of a reout, the Disint'ectiag
Solution of te Canada Chemical Company is very
good. Itis a elutiýn cf chIenne, neutralized with
suitable bit8es, and ferais a safe disinfectant.

Where reome *or bouses are uninhabited, or
where the efliuvium is se streng that pewerful re-
agents are required, chienine gas le most efficacieus,
and may -be thus prcpared:

Mix t1iree oances eof black exide of manganese
with eigtit ounces eof common sait, place in a streng
*dish or jar, and pour oit iL fcur eunces by weigbt
of suiphurie acid, dilutcd with four fiuid ounces cf
water. The acid and water bad better be added
te each other by the druggist. It mu8t be berne
in mind that chlorine is irrespirable and attacks
metals, therefure titis formula is ngL Le be used la
a bouse that is occu pied. The maLter left after the
evolution eof chIenine has ceased is still possessed
et' disinfecting preperties.

In roas where scarlatina, meaeles, small.pox,
dipitieria, &o., exist, IL may serve a good purpose
to have about twe draohbms of iodine piaccd la a
Lwe ounce stoppered bottls on a ehelf or table.
rThe bottle oaa have the stopper rensoved, and bie
plaed ini a saucer containiug a littie hot water,
tweo or titres Limes a day, until the odeur cf the
iodino is perceptible ia the apartmnent. If iL be-
cornes uupleasantly streag, the stopper can b.
inserted for a time, while 'if the roem bie kept
rather warm, a suffloeeb diffusion of thse iodine
vapeur may tal<e place with *out tbe aid cf lieat.

Where the air is very uapleasaab, and a patient
dislikes thse smell of chîcrine preparatione, a littie
iedinc, equal in bulk to twc or Lhree peas, may be
placed la a saucer, and tbe latter beld ever a
iighted candie or lamp until Lhe iodine ie vola-
ti].ized. 1 'f tbc diffusion cf at smati quaatity eof
iedine vapeur cause a very perceptible emeli. iL
May be Lakea as a proof of Lte comparative purity
of the air, and vice veriâ.
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-For pouring down the pipes of sinks, water
closets, &c., tar water is a very useful deodorizer.
A few pounds of coal tar cati be Ikept in a bueket,
bot water poured on and stirred witb a stick wilI
take up some of its properties, and a littie of ic can
be utied occasianally as indiented. The saine pa'.
tion of tar ivili do for several quantities of water.

The use of chioride of lime is pretty well known.
Tt mny be placed ini saucers or dishes in cellar.Q,
and in boles and corners of doubtful cleanlinesse
and especially in rat bides.

At thtis season, cellars and rout liow.es where
vegetables have been stored ohoild be looked ta,
ail dccomposing matters remioved, drains examinedp
and preparation made for a thorough spriug bouse-
cleaning an.d whitewashing. TIhe latter is best
doue with quck lime. People sbould bear in mind
that pure air aud watcr are natur c's great disin.
fectants and deodorizers. In timies of epidemie
disease, dry scrubbing is botter for cleaning floorts
than the use of mnch water, aud bed-romis would
be more easily 4ept dlean and the air in themn
sweet, if the carpets vrcre flot faisteued doawn, but
were left so as ta ha. readily and frcquently taken
up and exposcd to the air.

STENCII TRAPS FOR TIQUSE DRAINS.

From almo8t aIl untrapped house draing, during,
or imniediately preceding rai ny weatber, ernana-
tions of foui gasca take place. In this city, the
low level of the water in the B3ay, for the last fev
monthe, has lefe the mnouths of the main sewors
exposed ; aud whenever tha wvind bas bloyn front
the south or cast these ga-scs have 1>eet% forced up
into every dvwellinc connected %vitlî the sewers,
wbere t.he serviee drains nre not aufficiently tr.rp.
ped, rendering it .both disagreeable and unbeaîIthy.
Considering that the. varionîs traps in use are
eithcr tua expensive or- iriefficient, we have endfea-
vored to procure one of a riniple construction, and
at a moderLte cost, sa that, if found to answer the

purpose, no otie wUi have an excuse for leaving
drains un trapped.

F.1Ci. 1.

ig sa s eat ional -Yvie w o f t his trap, w.h11c h niiy*
be described es timilar in fuini to a stone-%vare

butter crack, wîtb a tea-pot spout. We bave bad
a sample one made by Messrs. CJampbell, of lJam-
ilton, whu undertake to deliver them in Toronto,
iu quantities, at $1.50 each. Mr. Nightingale, of
Yorkviill, %vill also undertake ta supply then at a
cost certai'sily r.ot exceeding the above stur, and
probably less.

The sample we have receired is nmade of the
saine material as their street sewer pipes It la
14 luches in depth, 8 inches ln diameter, with a
epout 4 inebes in diameter-_in-side measurcuient.
Ail that is necessary in placing the trap is ta sink
a hale under the collür floor, at the mouth of. the
service drain, as low as will allow the spaut of the
trap ta ener the mauth of the drain, where it must
be securely cemetited in, s0 as nat ta allow the
sewer gae ta puis thro)ugb the joint inta the d-wel-
ling. Water being then passed in, it wilI stand 1.t
abont 3 loches above the point where the upper
portion of the spout connects witb the body of tae
trap, wbich xviii prevent any gas or bineli pasing
from the sewer.

The perforated caver, Fig. 2, is placed on -imply
ta prevent auj stones, or large pieces of carth or
oLLer substances, frein tLdling in. One haole 3
inches i diameter is left ln the cover, ta insert
the iva8te pipe ('roma the sink, if rcquircd ; but it
would be better stili to cannect the sink pipe with
t1te drain beyond the trap. and then ta use the
c.)inmon cvp or syp7hon trap for the sink pipe.
This would insure agiusnt auj smell rising froin
sink water remaining ln the trap ; although t3bould
any smeil arise froim the trap itself, a bueket of
dlean water poured down would remave the lim-
pure water, caueing it ta flow into the drain ; or a
littie quicklimc, sulphate of lime, vegettible char-
coal, or cnal tar xvater, ne mentionp.d in Dr. Teai-
pest's palier oit di8infectants, vwould dt-stroy the
Cause.

Another advantagre of tbiii trip is, t.hat the lid
cati Le retnoved nt any tuinte and the trap cleancd
of any sand or' dirt that may have :nceumui.ticd at
the botton.

Wlicn the mouth o f the service drain is suffi.
ciently low ta t1low of it, the water frant the
.stftcedrain un. erthe collar floor may be led.to
flow jtt the trap, through the perforatci1 caver;
but wheu* the niouth of t service drain ie scaaely
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below tho flow, il is next to impossible to trap the
drain inside the bouse, or to lead surface water off
from under the building. The floor of the cellar,
in sncb cases, sbould be raised and filled under
with eartb, or the drain lowered.

'eonlî of lglt alib fatuc
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.
Trade Marks registered in the Office of the Board

of Registration and Statistice, and open for Inspection
at the Librury of this Bloard.

<Oontinuet frorn page 62.)

John J. Brown & Son, Boston, Massachusetts; per
S. J. Lyman, Montreal. IlBrown's Bronchial
Troches." Vol. A, fol. 99. Dated Feb. 21, 1866.

J:mes Aitken Harte, Montreal. "IAqua D'Oro,
Golden Lotion." Vol. A, fol. 100. Dated Feb. 21,
1866.

Laniplougb & Camipbell, Montreal. IlSavage's Ur-
iia," a preparation for the hair. Vol. A, fol. 101.

Dated Feb. 26, 1866.
Hlarris & Cliapman, Boston, U. S.; per T. S. Harris.

IlCedar Camphor." Vol A, fol. 102. Dated ïMarch
2, 1866.

Jeremiah Curtis & Son, New York, 13. S. Il Irs.
Winslow's Soothirig Syrup." Vol. A, folio 100.
Dated March 14, 1866.

J. S. Rutherford, Stratford. Il Rutherford's Bridge-
water." Vol. A, fol. 103. Dated March 14, 1866.

BOA RD 0F ARTS AND MANUFACTURES
FOR LOWER CANADA.

The Annual Meeting of this Board wau held in
the Mochanice' Institute, Montreal, on Tuesday,
the 2nd ofJanuary. We regret not having received
copy of prcedings su nes to bave published it
earlier. The only business doue was the adoption
of the Report of the Sub-Comamitte for, tho past
year, and the election of the ,followingoflicee bearers
fur 1866:

.Presideni, Henry Bulmer; Viec-Presidcd, G. A.
Drummiond; &Scre!ar-y, Dunbar Browne, M4. A.,
B. C. L.: lrea.surer, N. B3. Corse; iSub-Comrnilee,
David Brown, G. W.Weavtr, A. A. Stevenson B.
Ohamberlin, N.A., B.C.L., W. H. A. Davies, F.
B. Mathews, Hlenry Lymian, Alexander Murray,
George Fothlinghamu.

REPuXT.
Trhe Sub-Committeo Of the B3oard of Arts and

Manufactures for Lower Canada, have the honour
to report for the information of mombors,

That up to the present, the position of the Board
in connexion witb i.ts claims on the Government,
remains as rcported lat year. The promises for-

merly nmade are yet nrjfulfilled, but renewed assnr-
ances have lately been given that, nt the earliest
moment circumstances will admit of, the con-
tractors' dlaim on the Exhibition building will bo
paid, and the property assumed by the Govern-
ment; in the meanwbile all tbat the Board bas
been able to do is to meet regnlarly the interest on
that debt, and this absorbs $770 of the small, sum,
annually granted by Parliament for the aid and
encouragement of the arts and manufactures of
the Province.

As au appendix to this report is subtnitted a
letter addressed by the President on the 14tb of
Augut. last, to the Hlonorable the Minister eo'
Agriculture, recapitulating the just complaint of
the Board and its dlaimus on the consideration
cf the Goverument, and suggestine, tbree modes by
which relief nîiglt ho afforded. This communica-
tion embraces briefly the representations that bave
so long and bithorto su fruitlessly been pressed by
several Stib-Committees of tbis Board, and obviates
tbe necessity of any more exteanded allusion to these
dlaims in this report.

Your committee feel eompelled, bowever, to no-
tice one statement in the st annual report cf the
Minister of Agriculture -it is thers said-

"The Lewer Canada Board of' Arts and Manui-
factures is net yet freed froni the paralyzing
embgrras8ment in which it was placed by tho
building of tho Montrent Crystal Palace, at the
time of the Prince cf Wales' vieit, notwithstanding
that the $20,000 voted for an exhibition at that
tume was employed on the building, a beavy mort-
gage amotinting to, I believe, $11,000 still reuisins."

This statement that tbe $20.000 was employed on
the building is 99 plainly erroneous, when it is con-
sidered that a meet successful and expensive exhi-
bition was buld at the Lime referred to, and lias
been se olte'n <fficially contradicted in communica-
tiens witb Government, that it is with surprise
and regret that we find it comning up again in so
important a publie document. In loUters to the
Hon, NI. Sieotte, in 1863. and Messrs. Ilulton and
Letellier, in December cf the same year, the
injustice done ta the Board by this assumption
was fally peinted out. In the8e last letters, refer-
ring to wbat would bo the cost te Goveramout did
it assume the property, it iii stated:

"It will ba seen that I do nlot include in the
above the $20,000 wbich, wae grantod eut of the
money votod by parliamnent fur the recoption cf
Il. R. I. the Prince cf Waleq, te the predecessors
cf this Board. for the purposeocf proouring an
exhibition cf tbe raw and induetrial products cf
tbe country. It was on oe occasion assurned..-
but in the opinion of the B3oard very unfairly-..
that thîs mmr should ha considerad as part of the
ccst cf the building te Soyerpîlpt 1or
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would stili respectfully represent that that rnoney
having been given for- the purpose of getin u4,p au
exhibitiofi; and that that exhibition which vas a
most creditable one to the Province haiogiil been

carried ot at a vey great cost, it should otb
charged against this property. Irideed, tile B3oard'
under whose management the exhibition vras beld,
always take credit for having saved to the goyern-
ment, in the àhape of a permanent building suita-
ble for future occasions of the kitid, about one-haîf
of that grant, instead of having so nk i t 11. formnerly
in mere temporary erections."l

It io only necessary te add that the Board nt
that time raised $10,000 in subsoriptions, entranco
fées, &o., and took from its ordinary fonds over
$2,000, ail of which iras devntcd to the erction of
the building, and vil] accrue to the benefit of the
Government shonid it assnme the proýperIy .8 piro.
inised ; aIso flhat the building bas been uFed for
military purposes since Septeniber 1861, and that
large sums which would otherwitze have had to
be expended by the ngricoltvral aissociation for
temporary accommodation bas been saved by using
this building, but on neither of ibiese ncciunts bas
any allowance been made to the Boaurd.

On the l8th of Mardli Ingt the sum of $500 was
placed by Governmcnt at the disposai of the Board,
and its agency required in the selection and pur-
chase of a collection of samiples of manufactures in
tho city and neighborhood for exhibition uit Dublin.
Manufacturera and others we-re nt once ui'quested by
advertisemement to communmiate with the Board,
but littie attention vas paid to the opportunity
which the occasion affiirded.

It became necessary for the Sub-Commnittee te
take the initiative, and thcy proceeded to make -as
complets a collection as the small arnount granted
-and the short time allowed would permit.

This collection, thougb nccssarily an imperfect
one, %vas, with that froni Canada Wvest, very euc-
cessf*ul in sectiring attention and creating interest
uit Dublin:. indeed there i8 every renson (o believe
that the reeuit of the exhibition of Cnda
manufactures there, vvill be the open ' ng up of a
remunerative market in the United Kingdoni for
more than one clas8 of our productions.

Out of the twenty-four 8ilver modals awarded to
Canada, fine ivers takien by the collection sent by
this Board.

It is to be hoped that, warned by the opportu-
pilty wbich mnny of our manufacturera have on
this occasion lo8t by their own apathy, more gen-
eral interest will ho manifeeted by them in prepar-
ing for the Paris ei;hibitio in 1a 867, the privilege
of exhibiting zýt Whjiph wilI doinbtless b* aforded
them.

Your sub-committee nppointed a delegation to
,vi6it London, C, 'W., on the ocQasion of the .pro-

vincial Exhibition there in September last; and
altbough nt the time mucli busied in preparatione
for the exhibition to be held here during thé
following week, the Vice-President and Secretary
were enabled te pay a hurried viait to London.
Their report te the sub-committee is on file.

Tho Industrial department of the Lever Canada
Provincial exhibition of 1865 proved a decided
suecess. The collection of products was on the
wbole better than on former occasions, and the
attendance larger. The inumber cf entries wae
397-this cf course net including, the agrieultural
producte exhibited in the buildiug. The number
cf tickets sold at the Industrial department was
13,288, realizing $3,437.

The sum awarded in prizes amounted to $2,200;
and 40 diplomas, 10 silver and 2 bronze medails
were grnnted.

The government have decided upon having
Canada effectually represanted at Paria, in the
great induatrial exhibition which is te be held there
in 186-, *and your sub-eommittee have addressed
the honorable the Mlinister cf Agriculture, sug-
gestiog that during the present year, oe central
exhibition of the products cf both Provinces
should be held,at which a complete and satiafactory
selection might be made froin the prize gooda, for
after transmission te -Paris. Whatever mode cf
procedu'te may be approved by government, it is
te be hoped that timely and effectuaI preparations
may ho mnade by cur manufacturera, te do eredit
te tbemselves and te the country.

Your sub-cornmittee bas not felt warranted, in
the present involved position of the Board, in
incorring any but the most unaveidable expenses.
The only addition to the library dcring the past
year lias been the specifications received fremn the
British Patent Office:* theae are botind, as received,
and placed on the shelves for public reference.

The evening classes in cennection with the Mon-
treal Mechanica' Instituts were very satiefactorily
conducted and attendsd during the winter of 1864
and '65. They vers examined and rsported on
favourably by Professer Dawson and the Socretary,
and a grant cf $80 in aid of these classes was
made by the sub-committse. --Similar classes have
been organized thib winter, with a reported aver-
age attendancd cf about 120.

No further step8 have been taken by the govsrn.
ment in refierence te the mcl required amsnd
mente to the Patent Lawse.

A short act was passed during the last session of
Parliamient te amend the act 32 of the Oonsolidated
Statutes of Canada, in se* far as it relates te the
Boards of Arts and Manufactures. The principal
alteration in the law boing te change the titms for
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election of delegates to the last regular meeting
(of each respective Institution) of the year ; te
medify and somewhat restriet the number of
representatives Of colleges ; te admnit as ex-officie
members the principal officers of the Geologicai
Survey.; and te admit to representation at the
Board incorporated societies of werkingmen, and
art associations, under certain conditions.

0f course there bas net yet been timie te judge
what effect these changes niay have upon the pei.
tien cf the Board: thev fait far short cf the
amendmnents petitioned feor fer several yenrs by
the Board, and embodied in a bill intreduced st
session by M1r. Cowan, whicb it is mucb to be te-
gretted failed te become lavr.

The Treasurer's account, wbich is now submitted
and on the table for au dit, shows a balance of
$1,983 30 ait the credit cf the Board. This resuit
has only been obtained by the strictest ecenemv:
and it will be fer the next sub-cemmittee te decide
on the application of the balance, two cours 'es
being left open, either, notwitbstanding adverse
circumetances, te endeaveur te increase the field of
usefulness cf the Board, or te apply the greater
portion cf the amount in reduction cf the debt on
the building.

APPENDIX.

Qucbec, Aug. 14, 1865.
SiR,-I desire on bebaif cf the Board cf Arts and

Manufactures for Lower Canada once more te cal
your attention, and through you that cf His
E.'cellency the Geverner General in Council, t,) the
sute cf that Board:-

Lt was fermed for the puirpose cf discharging
certain functions in respect cf the educatien cf
meehan ' cs and cf the manufacturing classes, by
mens cf night acheols, echools. cf design for
%women, free libraries, museums, publications and
Provincial Exhibitions ; functions which could nlot
be d *iacharged for a less sumn than $4,000 te $10.000
per annum. Lt was tindcrstood between the then
Mlinister cf Agriculture and those whe were en-
gaged in crganizing the Boards ler Upper and
Lwer Canada, that the former would be the
an nual grant. Only $2,000 bas been granted.
WVhen remo;nstrances were made upon the subjeet
1 received answers from the governient that, it
%vas the intention te take away the grants frem
blechanica'1 Institutes, many cf whom-were feund
te be in a very inefficient condition;- and eut cf the
enving thua effected to increase the amountPlaced
nt the disposai of the Boards. This saving was
efl'ected in 1858, but ne inerease bas been made in
thne grants te tbe Boards cf Arts and. Manufac.
titres: on the contrary, last year, by the change of
the financial year the grant was in effect rcduced
oe liraîf.

Acting in 1860 upen the cenvictien and the
rcpeated assurances received from inembers of the
govertiment cf an inertasing grant, the 'Beard for
-L->wer Canuada undertol& thte erectien cf a cestlv

building and acquired ground for that purpi>se and,
fer its extension. With a revenue cf $4,000 the
Board could have made arrangements te pay off
the debt thus incurred, and' have carried forward
its erdinary work.

Under present circumstances tiais has been
im possi ble. The Board has for f.,ur years been
parlyhed ind airnoqt defunet f.>r laîck cf means

te dotat for which in the wisdom cf Parliament
it was created to do.

The building bas been occupied fer a grent
portion cf the time by a battery cf artillery, and
freint time te time as a-drill shed for varieus ether
militia corps, for which ne compensation bas ever
been received.

1 have therefore te ceniplain for mynelf and on
behalf cf rny colleagues on the Board, cf a very
grieveus injustice. We were called upon- by law
te perforni certain functions which the parsinicny
cf successive goveraments bas absolutely bindered
us from doing z we bave received repeated assur-
ances cf. assistance which bave remained unful-
filled - we have been placed in a false and injuri-
eus position before the public. For myscîf, since
tbe formation cf the Board eightyears ago, I bave
se;rved it as Secretary and President, earnestly
endeavouring te find mens and do the work Par-
liunment intended, without receiving any remuner-
atien for the time and labour thus bestewed on the
public service; of that 1 would not comtplain if
labour had not been baffied, and rendered almest
fruitiess by the refusai cf die government of the
country te afford effective assistance te our work.
Others on tie Board l1ave aise laboured for ait
that tinie with a self-sacrîficing zeal, at much per-*
sonal inconivenience and loss, te promete objects
which they feel te be cf the highest importance te
the labouring clases; and this in spite of the
discouragements wbichi the neglect cf successive
goveruments bas produced. In previeus reports it
bas been shown that, e8pecially in respect cf
evening classes and a free library cf reference,
seme gond work bas been dene.

Under the circumastances I heg leave, once more,
very respectfuUly te urge that you will -move Hlia
Excellcncy the Governer General in Council te
afford relief by co of the following methods, in
order that faîith may be kept with.those who bave
endeavoured te sèrve the government and their
countrymen, and with the class wbcse Intereste
they represent-

Ist. By raising the annual grant te $4,000 as
firat promised.

2nd. By *raising the grant te $3,000 per annum.
and paving a rensonable rental for the use cf the
building for militia purpeses during the past four
years, enabling the Board hb' se much te reduce
»he principal sum cf the debt.

These methode cf relief would, in one respect,
be preferable, as furnishing an obvieus basis for
equal justice te. the Upper Canada Bonrd.

3rd. Dy p&ying off the debt cf $11,000 due te
the builder, and holding the preperty as security;
or receiving a direct transfer of the right and title
cf the Board te the prcperty for suob payment.

Besides these but oe alternative remains: tbe
repeai cf the aet and dissolution cf the Bloard-
iLs property in that case, cf course, roverting te
the geverament.
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But I arn comapelled once more to cal' jour
attention, in that case, to the gret injustice doue
to that class of people fo>r whose begnefit these
Boards were establisbcd, The special education
of clergymen, physicians, lavryers, merchants and
agriculturists are provided for by liberal grant8 to
colle-mes, academies and high S'choo>Iq, es4pecially
adapted te their wa.nts. Skill in agrieulture je
stimulated by liberal grants to the societiee which
hold exhibitions.

The artizan8 or manufacturing classes in that
case would, alone, zeem to be uttérly unworthy of
anj care or assistance frem the governaient cf the
counutry.

Even now the grarits miade to the Boards are so
petty as to be-but a Bmall fraction of the amount
per head voted annually in the mariner aboya
stated, for the benefit of the other clamses of the
communitj. To double these grants would not
nearly place the artizans on an ecual fiooting with
the others.

I have the honour to bie
Your verj obedierit servant,

(Signed,) B.'TAInRI~
I'resident Board of à4. & M. Jbr L. O.

The -Ilonourable T. D. MCGEr,
Munisier df Agriculture, dc., CE-., &fC.

ON DISINFEOTANTS.
To the Editor of the Board of Arts Journal.

SiR,-The articles. publisbed in the March uum-
ber of the Journal on the euFject (if choiera prompt
me to submit the following remarks in.regard to
disinfection and disinfectants. My desire i8 to
be as brief as possible, knowing that in this age
the value of time is se well understood that par.
sous listen willingly tb those only who oifer.wbat
thcy have te saj la the fewrest words.

By di8dufetion I uuderetand the destruction of
influences, beth. material and atmnSqpherie, which
are prejudicial tei health. With respect te food,
the liquid matter most notably lhtble-to e xer chite
a peruiciens effect is impure water. Thie chief
impuritj to, be guarded against in drinlcing watar
le, first, the presence of foocal matter derivad frein
privies in toc close ceutiguitj to the source whance
the water la obtaiped; the oplj remedy for such
an avil is the avoidacice cf the «cause. Secondly,
tha presence of orgftni 'c matter in the watar derived
front ýeû4ayii1g, egqtftblp matter-ýthis evii may be
remedied bY filtration ; and tltirdly, water holding
nouonus gaseé ip eolotton-theee mfty be driven off
by boiling the water. Of solid pnatter, both ani-
anal and vegetable,'used as food, attention should
-be chiely directed te its perfect integrity. Whan-
tu&r j.ecmpositiefl in the slightast degree bas set

pi, fLçAo ýhg alogent the iqtte'r ia no longerRft

for food. lu the casje of fiesh that of the fulI-growDn
aniuta-l is te be praferred. Pork is unwholes'ome
duriug bot weather;. and the saine may be said -of
fis h.

Aveiding thus some cf the chiaf causes of diseasa
w hich may arise froin the character cf the food, I
proceed te peint out the peisonous influences whiob
M ay exist in the air we breatha, and wbich are
thus hiable te be introduced inte the body by the
way cf the lungs. Manufactaring establishmnents,
giving rise bo deletericus gases, are cumparatively
unknown in this country, and tharefore require ne
further notice, The chiaf difficulty we have to
centend wÉith is an atmosphere rendered impure
by the preseuce of organio matter, arising from
the deconiposition cf animal ànd voetable sut-
stances. The cause should be avoided by the aid
of the scaveuger, by a perfect systeni of drainage,
and by frac ventilation ; supposing these te be ln
feul operatien, there would be no necessity for the
use cf disinfectants.

The essential. principle upen whicb disinfectanta
act la that cf exidation, and therefore fire muet be
regardèd as the moet tborough of ail disinfectauts ;
uer can auj substance.be entitled te rauk as a dis-
infectant which doe nuL oxidize the irnpurity we
seek te remove. If, therefere, the air we breatha
be contamiuatad by, the presence of erganie mat-
ter, the latter may be destroyed by the aid of a
high tempel-ature.

Water, Lbeugb net a disînfectant, obviatas infec-
tion, first, by washing away the cause, and secndly
by holding gases lu solution which would otherwise
contarninate the air. Water se chargefi sheuld net
be allowed te aevaporate lu the vicînity of dwelliugs,
and thus set free the noxieus gases iL hitherto hald
impri8oned, btpt shot4ld be convey'cd inte the gen-
oral current,

Thia samne power of abecrbing gae spssed
te an extraordinary degree by nmany porcius sub-
stances. Among these may be menticned freshly
burucd oharcoal and vegetable mould ; ftecal or
putrid maLter when covered with a aufficient layer
of cither cf thase substances is speedily and. coin-
pletely deodorized.

The air acte as a disinfactant by.diluting poison-
ous!gasePF, wbather amanatiug from deeayi!ag ani-
mal cor vegetable maLter. The frecet ventilation
securas thç purest air. Thus the four elements of
the ancients are each ln their own way disinfect7
auts. Corraspending with the fireL of these lu i ts
mode cf action, ozone stands pre-eminent. As3 an
active oxidiger iL la meut powerful, decomposing
the producta of putrefactiouR, spd Lhereby pQrifyý
ing the air wre breathe. Fur the disinfection cf th e
air within conflnad apartne iL is thoroughly
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effective. The difficulty of generatîng ozone in
quantity sufficient for purification on a large ecale
is te bc régretted, Somue mode may bu subse-
quently discovered, it je to hé hoped, by which
this muet valuabie agent may be rendered all.snf-
ficient. The article by B. W. Richardeon, M.A.,
M *D., F.R.C.P., transferrud te the pages of the
March number of this Journal, is foul of intereet,
and worthy of the deepeet consideration by all
wbo, imteret therneelves in bygienie matters.

Next to ozone, chlorine gas ie usually regarded
as a meut elficient disiDfectant. Its power je sup-
posed te depend on its affinity for hydrogen, by
which it effecte thé decomposition of the vapour of
water, liberating the oxygen, wherehy any erganic
mattér containcd in the atmosphere may be oni-
dized. Chiorine fumigations have been meet ux-
tensively tried ia choiera epidemice, but their
efficacy bas net provéd euch as te justif'y mtny
reliance heing placed upon tbem. At Moscow,
chIorinu wu. extensively tried and found unavail.
ing, nay, appirently injurions in choiera. "At
the ime," says Dr. Albers, " that time choiera
bospital wae filled with cloude of chienine, then it
wae that the greatet number of attendants were
attacked."1 t lias also been tried in the Smail
Pur Hospital, London, during an epidemic cf
erysipelas, but wbiie ail offensive emeil was dus-
troyed, the contagion remaincd behind. IL cet-
tainiy bas the power of destroying noxieus effluvia
and putrid odeurs, and je well adapted for use in
prisons, sbipe, hospitals and ail othér places which
require dedorizing, but 1 arn ied te believe that'
iL acte chiefly by the abstraction of hydrogen from
the noxieus effluvia, rather than by 8etting free
oxygen, which in ite nascent condition would act
upon the organic matter contained in the air, and
thereby destroy ite infections power.

Bleaiching powder, or chlorinated lime, which is
a compound of hydrate of lime, chioride of cal-
cium, and bypochlorite of lime, and La Barraque'eI
solution of chlorinmited soda, also may bu advan-
tageously substituted for chienine gas; the irri-
tating proWieties of the latter upon thé organs ofr
respiration précludés its use in inhabited dwellings.
Pereira says, "ýWhen thèse substances are in con-
tact with2erganie'imatter, it is suppeed the hypo.
chlorite gives out 0 oxygen- and ie convertéd inte a
metailie chloridu, the oxygen being the effeciive
disinfécting and antiseptie agent; or it may act
by abstracting hydrogen. Thès4 substances uvolve
chiorine so slowiy, and in sncb moderate quantitie,
as net te produce noxieus effecte, theugb their ac-
tion on organie matters is very powerful."y

As in the case of chienine, se with regard te
these chleninatcd compounde, much dotibt euhl

existe as to their power of. destroying infection or
contagion, but that they are most effective deodor-
izere ie fuiiy preven.

Condy's disinfectant je a solution of the man-
ganate and permanganate of potasb: these sub-
stances in the presence of organie matter readily
yield up a portion of their contained oxygen, and
are converted into the sesquioxide of manganese.
This censtittîtes their real power as disinfectiants.
The patentee statue that "a wine-giasful of the
concentrated ftuid pnuted into.a hogshead of offen-
sive drinking watcr, wiil render it sweet «as fresh
water. Should it be so bad as to require another
haif wine-glassfui, let it be added, and when the
sesquioxide of manganese lias settled, it may be
run off and drank, or if filtered after the addition
of the permanganate, wilI bo found as good and
swcet as. freshi water."

My own expérience leads me t-o bilieve that the
chioride of manganose posseeses deodorizing powers
nearly if nlot quite equal to the manganie and
.permanganic acide, and Mr. Horsiey states that a
most powerfui and cheaip deodorizer is obtained
by mixing three parts of the black oxide of man-
ganese and one of chioride of lime.

Sir Win. Burnett!te disinfecting fluid je a solution
of chloride of zinc, an-d is a very effective deodorizer,
but hias nlot the oxidising power of manganie acid,
or of chlorine an-d the hypoefhlorites, and cannot
therefore be regarded as a truc di.sinfectant.

A solution of sniphate of iron is also an effective
deodorizer, but not equal to the chloride of zinc
solution.

Quicklime, by virtue of its caustie propertieu, -is
a valuable and cheap deodorizer. The dlaims of
many other substances rnight bave been breught
unider consideration. I sot out, however, with the
proposition that osidizing substances are. the only
true disinfectante. To more than noti,,e any others
tlianý such as are well known to posase this pro.
pert.y would extend this communication beyond
the limite 1 had at first asined to it, and would
accornpîieh ne useful purpose that 1 amn aware of.

My conclusions may bu summud up as follows:
oxidizing agente are the only true .disinfectants,
and these, se far as -t résent known, are fire, or
a température above 250' F., ozone, nianganie and
pérmanganie acids, and ýprobabIy chiorinu and
the hypochiorites.

Your obedient Servant,
M. BÂRRETT, M.A., M.D.

Toronto, Mn1-rch 19, 1866.

Take a hair pencil and wash the faded part with
a solution of prtiisiate of potash in water, and the
wtiting will agitin appea r.
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~u~d~un5of '%ocittits.

HAMILTON. MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.
The Annual Meeting of the Members of the

Hamilton Mechanice' Inatitute was held on Friday,
the 23rd February, 1866, Thos. Meflvrraitb, Esq.,
President, in the chair.

The President opened the proceedings by briefly
stating the objecte of the meeting. The Secretary,
Richard White, Esq., then read the'Report for the
year ending 3lst January, 1866, of which we give
the following abstract:

NIJMBEft OF MEMBERS.

"The number of Members on the )et
Pcb. 1865, was ..... ........... 443

Mlembers have been elected during tbe
year, numbering................... 10

- 544
Decluet number of these who bave retired

during the saine period................ 67
- 477

Prom which dedluct also those over six
monthe in arrear ........................ 46

431
FINANCOE.

The receipte and expenditures for the past year,
and duly audited, tire as follows:

11ECEIPTS.

To balance front laet year ....... ......... $142 00
Subscriptione to let February, 1866..1076 92
Hall rent............................. 886 25

"Donations ............................. 7 00
Paper sales ............................. 102 51
Reunione ... ... ............ ... ... .......... 469 35
Show carde.............................. 22 00
Art exhibition .......................... 669 U7

et.................................... 80 46

$3,456 26
EXPENDITURE.

By cash paid for Mlagnzines .............. $38 07
46 4 Neivxpapers ...... ...... 144 35
"4 " Building, repaire, &c ... 480 3
44 '9 Water ratee ............. ... 3 75

ORBGa account ......... ... 848 20
" " Outstanding debts.......... 44 96

" Salaries ................... 713 00
" " Clening hall and room ... 72 64
" " Mortgntge to Canada Life Co. 700 00
" " Fuel.......................104 90

Postage .... ........... ... 7 3 68
Printing ...... ......... .13 ou

" " Books and binding ........ 59 68
" " Reunion expenses ......... 197 88
f if Art exhibition............ 450 61

49 On hand .... *.....................il 1 7 1

$3,456 26
LIDRARY.

The number of volumes ailded to the Library
during the year has beeri (of' wbich 24 were
purchased, and 12 were donations) ... .. ..... 36

The total number of.volumes at the date of tbe
last report wvas ................................. 2979

Deduet damaigedl and incomplete tvorks.......... 381

The number of volumes in the Library on the
lst inet. was therefore....................... 2977

The number of volumes issued during the year
was 5,193, or an average daily issue of over
17 volumes, and. over 81 volumes have been
re-bound."

]NEws BOOM.

For the gratuitons supply of 54 journ als and
newspapers, the Board in their report recommend
that thanke to the gentlemen eupplying themn be
recorded.

51 periodicals and newepapere are reported as
purcbased by the Institute.

Il By a reference to the foregoing statement8, it
will be observed that although the receipts for the
yearjust closed are nlot quite equal to the previous
one, yet after providing for the current require-
inente of the News Itoomn and Library, the amounts

paid on building account and towards the debt,
which really repreisents the profits on the transac-
tion of the year, is in excess of the amount realized
for some years. The deficiency in the receipte is
mainly caused by the witholding of the u8ual
grant by the G. W. R. R. Co., and in soins degree
to the fact that the Hall bas been Iess frequently
rented than formerly..

The Directors bav e pleasure in referring to the
Art Exhibition, beld in ccnnection with the inati-
tute duriag the month of May last. It j8ecxceed-
ingly gratifying to know that in additioir to the
very important effect such exhibitions muet have
upon the gencral publie taste, the resuit in thie
instance was aIse pecuniarily advantageous to the
Institute. The Directore trust that the incoming
Board will be enabled during next sumnier to have
another exhibition, wbich with the experience of
last season, may, it is thought, be made even more
attractive and useful than the one already held.

The Directors have bad under their considera-
Lion the expediency of leasing a portion of the hall
at present used for a reading rooni. ihey have
now an offor for the portion rel'erred to, but as their
terni of office was se uear ended they have decided
tW submit the matter te the general meeting for
its coneideratien.M

In the discharge of their duties during the past
year, the Directors bave been much encouraged by
the very ready and hearty assistance extended te,
theni by gentlemen net niembers of the Board, and
they tako thie opportunity te acknowledge the
very grent obligations under which the Iustituto
is, to very many of our citizens for the liberality
and hearty co-operation thcy received, particularly
on. the occasion of the Art Exhibition and Re-
unions.

In conclusion, the l3earýd have pleasure in teeti-
fying tfe theceontinued zeal and ability witb which
the office of Superintendeat bias been filled by Mr.
Ruitherford."

Tlie Report was received and àdopted. The fur-
timer consîderation of the question of renting the
front part of the Reading Beoom was submitted te
the ncw Board. The election of Office Bearers was
then proceeded with, whicb resulted as follows :

President, Thos. Moltwraith, Esq. ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Judge Lngie; Pirectors, Messrs. W. H.
Glassco, Wm. Turrubuil, Jno. W. Murton, J. W.
Ferguson, Fred. Creswell, Jas. Matheson, Richard
White, Winî. Young, aud the Rev. W. P. Wright.
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Votes eof thanks were passed te the Retining
Officere and Directors, and te the ladies and gen-
tlemen wbo have given their services at R1e-unions
and the Art Exhibition of the paet year; when
the meeting adjeurned.

TORONTO MECFIANIOS' INSTITUTE
EXHIBITION.

In the April number eof this journal for last
year, we noticcd a succesoful Exhibition held by
the Torozito Mechanics' Institute, cf a character
quite novel te this euntry, with the exception et'
those prcviously beld by the saine body. The
Ildamilton Mechanics' Institute, encouraged ne
doubt by the success eof thie Institution, ini the
June following held a similar Exhibition, whîch
continued open for fourteen days, and was very
succeseful. The Toronto Institute Exhibition for
the preseut year is now being held, and dilffrs but
little in intereet from %he preceding ene.

The epecimens on exhibition comprise a large
nuniber *of Paintings in cil and water coloure ;
Drawings in cheik, pencil, &e. ; Photogrraphe,
plain and coloured; Ileraldie Paintings and speci-
mens et' Illuminating; Geometrical Drawings;
Engravings and Lithographe. There are aise a
number et' beautiful speeimens eof Statuary, con_
prising busts, groupe et' figures, and statuettes ;
modelling in plaster; figures and groupe et' figures
ini bronze; niy beautiful vases, and umerous
other specimene eof ancient and modern art.

Ia Natural Tlistory there are upwards eof 40 casces,
many of them eof large size, comprising etuffed
birde, fiehes and animaIs, besides severoi individual
specimens net in cnese, und six drawers of Insects.
There is also a beautiful founitain Aquarium, welI
etocked with llsbes; epecimens eof minerais ; an
extensive collection cf ehelîs, femus, &c.

Specimene in the antique and curious are very
numeireus, and comprise articles from almeet every
part of' the globe. There are aise many ancient
printed and xaanuscript books, ceins and niedals.

A emaîl steam-engine, a few models, and one
each eof Stéinway's and Fox'e pianos comprise the
principal articles in machines and manuractures.

The above are ail ehown in the Music JIalI.
The four ante-roome, IRet Year occupied by the
Educational Department.with echool apparatus and
appliances, have now been fittcd up by a committee,-
cf ladies connected with the Institute, and t'on a
meet attractive feature cf the Exhibition. It com-
prises a large collecti on of meet elaborately worked
devetienal and other chairs, ottomane, secens.
cu8hiens, worstcd-work> bead-work, bmaid ing,
crochet, embnoidery, lace-work, wreathe, wax-
work, 4;c., &c.

The Exhibition is to be kept open for ten days,
and ià being vi8ited by a large number of persone-
the charge for admission is but 10 cents.

Such expositions as these are not only very
înteresting, as a means of spending a few pleasant
b ours, but tend to promoe a correct taste ini every
department of arts. and manufactures. The cou.
tribu tors are entitled te the warmest thanks of the
Institute, and of the public.

We have no doubt but that in the locality of
almost every smali town where a Mecbanics' Ineti-
tute is established, an intercsting collection xnight
be brought together for sncb an exhibition. It
wvould be one ineans of infusing new life inte many
of these institutions, and might be made profitable
for the purchase of new books for their libraries.

ïtltttcý 2rt1dt5.

DR. VCGLCKER ON DISINFECTANTS.

Dr. Voecker recently delivered a practical lec-
ture to the mem bers of the Royal Agricultural
Society on the sulbject of disinfectants, of which
%ve reprint a portion.

The professer stated that mnicroscopie researches
have provcd that the contagions -matter of cattle

plague consiste of minute and peculiar organic
celle , moving, about rapidly, that these cells were
found in the duug of diseased animale, and, it was
believed, inight be given off by lunge and skin,
.and thus, either ('rom the droppings, or fioating
about in the atmuosphiere, and capable eof being
wafted some distance, w'ere introduced into the
blood eof animais brnuglit within range cf their
baneful influence. Ile divided the subjeet under
threc heads-viz: 1. Various disinfectante recomn-
mendcd, their mode nf action, and effidiency. 2.
Application of saine for particular purposes. 3.
Means cf prevention. Hie first e&xplained the na-
ture cf a truc disinflectant, and how incorrectly
the terni Was often ipplied te agents that acted
in a totally difforent manner. The term disinfec-
tarnt should only be applied te those matters that
can actually destroy the contagions matter, where-
as it wae oftcn applied. te substances which neu-
traliz'e or destroy gaseous produets cf decomposi-
tion ; thus, sulpbate eof iron removes eulphureted,
hydrogen ('rom the air without destreying the ani-
mialmattere, whicb, on decomposition, evolve thie
gus ; whereas chloenne and nitrons acid completely
break up or destroy decomposing mattere, convcrt-

in thcm inte thoir ultimate gaseus producte,
,iCh aire comparatively harmless. The latter are

truc disinfectante, as weli as deedorizers. Again,
substances which retard or prevent putrefaction
are antisepties; thus, weak s,lutions of carbolie
acid do iiot des9tioy, but arrest putrefaction.

As truc disinfectants we may class chloride of'
lime, chIenine gas, su1phuraus acid, nitrous and
nitnie acid, charcoal, quîcklime, caustie alkalles,.
earth, manganates and permanganates, and the
action cf Oire.
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Chieride of lime, whicb is, peihaps, the most
useful of the abeve, nots by yieiding up oxygen,
whieh destroys organic matters; 1 peund of chIe-
ride of lime to 3 gallons of water forme a proper
solution for applying to droppings of cattie, wa8h-
ing down floors, walis, etc. ; while 2 ounces of the

saine witb one gallon of water, 15 a suitable mix-
ture for 'waehing our bande, or sprinkling on the
clothes of those engaged in. attending on diseased
animale.

Oblorine gas and sulphurous acid fumes are uzze
fui fur disinfecting buildings. Tite latter is t.he
easiest te apply, as the combustion of J pound of
flour ofesulphur in diîres or four liatis heups on the
fluor will produce abundance of oulphurous acid.

Nitric acid for the saine purpose, obtained by
niixing 4 ounces powdered nitre, 4 ounces oil of
vitriol, and 2 ounces water in an eartben vessel,
and beating over a brazier.

Nitrous acid îe made by pouring J pound of oil
of vitriol on 2 or 3 ounces of copper shavings.
Ail these produce disinfecting fumes.

Wood and pent charcoal'are powerful disinfec-
tante, as the condensed oxygen ha the olis haAtens
deconiposition and eats up organic matter; freiih
supplies of oxygen being absorbed from the atmos-
libere and condensed ; and thus the process con-
tinues. A emnil quantity of pent charcoal will
destroy a large quantity of animal matter. This
substance is very good te cover carca8ses that are
buried.

Porous earth acts as a truc disinfectant.
Caustic soda and soda 0-911: the latter is better

than lime, as it dissolves in water, reufdily entera
porous materials, and removes impurities from
the surfaee.

Condy's Fluid, a solution of manganate and
permanganate of potash, ie a good disilctant,
freely supplying oxygen ; hut it is not practically
available by farmers. Fire and high-precsure
steam destroy infections poisons.

As simple deodorizers Dr. Voelcker merely men-
tions porchioride of iron, in svlution (if 1
to 10 of water; suiphiate of ircui (green vitriol);
sulphate and chloride of zinc, and nitrate of - ead,.
in the sanie solution.

As antiseptics we have creosoe and carhùilie
acid, derived from distillation (if coal, and m-hich
is the most powerinl and cheapest aintiseptic that
ve have. This substance entera largely into the

copsition of a number icf materials, as McDonu-
galls Dsinectntcliff à Antiseptio Fluid, etc.,

%Ybich are just now oiffered te the public. Dr.
Voûeker nest considers the application of disirs-
fectants accordiug to the particular oliieut: 1. For
treatîng animal carasses. 2. Disinfecting cow-
sheds, etc., wlîere disease bas: tieon. 8. Mainurp.
4. Pastures. 5. Cattie tracks, barrows, stable
tools, ciothes, etc.

The manure may be aprinkled with a solution of
chlorate of lime before mnoving, then a good layer~
of quieklime when put ini the barrokr, and takers
te a field, and made into a beap, con8istinc of aI-
ternate layers of soi], maire sind lime ;% 5 cwt.
of lime te eacb tn of mianure. At the end of
three menths the heap inay be. tnrned and ingrc.
dients niixed, and after 'lying another month,eDr.
Voelcker considers it migbt be safely used.

The pnstures which diseased cattlehbave. inhabit-
ed should be left without stbcking for some monthe,
the clots knocked about, and 100 bushels per acre
cf quickline applied.

Trucks, barrows, etc., cleaned tboroughly witb
soft 8oap and water, and thon wasbed with a solu-
tion oif cliloride of liisp.

Laborers and inspectors must aise be disinfeeted
-the latter, it was suggested, might keep nt eaeh
farm, where animals werc diseased. a pair of pat-
teris, and stump about the shede hn these. The
boots of attendants sheuld be most carefülly wash-
ed in the caustic soda, or es the men miade
to pass over a layer of fresh lime, and it strikes ns
as an excellent plan if tIhe entrance te the sheds
and promises generally were daily strewn with a
layer of quicktime.

Lastly, the question of prevention was s1)ghtIy
touched upon, rather te point out bow very littîs
.te really know about anitiseptie, and how desira-
bIe soine thoroughly exhaustive experiments would
prove than te suggest anything. Perfect isolation
W118 peinted ent as ail important; then the dis-
tinction of centagicus matter. The use cf carbolie
acid in weak solution (1 te 100) te wash over the
anisnal's body and sprin-kle about, migbt, proba-
bly, be a wise precautionary measure, and ceuld
do ni) harm.

The muet noticeable remarks ha the discussion
that followed were those of Colonel Talbot, wbo,
related bis experience in a dairy of ever one hun-
dred cews, at Sudbury, about six miles froim
London, which, tili %vithin a week, had.escaped the
plague. Hle bad cmpioyed Btirnett's Fluid, (oblo-
ride of zinc) te sprinkie about, and wasb the ani-
triitl's body, and had aise given internally charcoal
dîiily and nitre occasionally. Whether this treat-
ment bias been o? any use he could net say, but
up te the tinie stated ne diseuse appeared. His
trpa-ftment cf the disease, wbich he could net trace
te any contagion, %vos as foliows :-First, if tho
bowels were constipated, a mild aperient shouid
be given, consisting of one and a haîf pounde of
treacie, tvo or threc ounces cf sa!ts, tire table
spoonsful* of sulpbur, and a bottle of Day's Flid ;
after somne heurs, a dose of warbena-a patent
medicine cf Dr. Cornliis Browne's, mucb resembling
eblerodyno. lf~ net cured in twe days, he tried
hydropatby, as recommended by Mr. Graham, of
-Ciplieleie; and if tlîis vas uinsuocessful, lie ap-
plied extcrnal stimulants te the region cf the ab-
domen. Aeeerding te Col. Talbot's account, the
cffects of the warbena had been moet remarkable,
as, alchosigb the disease only flrst appeared a week
or ton days ago, several animais, were corssidercd
te be recovered, and one iras givinfi nineteen
quarts of milk daily.-Londow Pield.

NEWV TIIEORY RESPECTING THE CHOLERA.

A wark iras published in 1855, hy Dr. Petten-
koher, Prefessor of Chemistry ia the University of
blunioh,lcntitled '«Investigations and Observations
in regard te the Propagation o? ChoIera, withl Re-
fleetiens on the ps.oper means o? arresting -its
Pregress."1 The author was engssged for a lengtb-
eneci period, by the geverutnent, in investigating
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the progrees andi mode of propagation of the dis-
ease in Bavaria ; and this volume of fa~ce ie the
resait of hie and other physicians' researches, net
ouiy in Germany, but in Engiand andi Influa.

Dr. Pettenkeber dlaims te have establishefi the
foiiowing facte:

1. That it is net contagious, in the usuai sense
of the word; but that it cari, nevertheless, be
carriefi from one place te another.

2. Th 'at it alwaye followe the usua,,l routes of
commnierce.

3. That no eievation above the level of the ecean
furnishes a guaranty against the disease, nor ie
any depth necessariiy exposefi te iLs ravages.

4. That no contagious matter is fieating in the
atmosphere, andi that consequently the disease je
net propagated by fioating curren Le of air.

5. Thbat it is net prepagatefi threugb the water.
6. That it je propags.ted through the, earth.
7. That the earth'receives and develepes the

cholera contagion from the excrements ef diseasefi
persons.

8. That excrements* frein a diseasefi pereon
threwn into a sink or privy, are capable of trans-
forming the whole mass inte a hearth of choiera
contagion.

9.. That the gases dieengaged by the decompesi-
tien of erganic substanece, especially of excrement,
penetrate the earth, rise te the surfatce, and be-
corne thea the cause of fever andi of choiera.

10. That there has net been a single case of
choiera ohserved in Bavaria that cciild not be
tracefi te that species of infection.

11. That the stoois of persons afflicted with
choiera, or.that peculiar species of diarrbea which
usually procedes choIera, are more infectious than
of these who are actuaiiy seized %vith the disease.

12. That choiera is always carried te a place
where it bas net jet appearefi by a diseasefi
person, andi cemmunicatefi through- excréments
brouglit in contact with the eartb ; and tbat there
is ne other way of prepagatiag the disease. lIm-
mediate contact with the patient, inhaling the air
of the sick reemn, washing the dead body, nay,
even dissectiag it after death, focs net communi-
caLe the disease.

13. Net every species of eutth acte on the pro-
ces of décomposition in like manner, anfi the
oapacity for epreading the contagion ia the mani-
ner aboya etated varies in conséquence with the
composition Of the souls on which dwellings are
built. On rockv foundations, granite or Sand-
Stone, cholera néver becemes epidcmic. An allu-
vial soi], underlaid witb lime or dlay, orany other
cause which keepe the grour.d moit;t, mýay become
a teeming womb for the choiera contagcion.

14. The choiera poison may be in a persen fromn
onie te Lwenty-eight days, without nsanifesting
itseîf. This tact furnishes a measure for the dis-
tance te which it may be carricd from one place
te another.

15. The disease which je not communicated by
contact le carried te the irimates of bouses, sleep-
ing in roonis exposed te the choiera poison as
ahove engendcred.

16. If the cholera, as provefi in London, is more
intense aud fatal iu tbe plaine than on elevatione,
it will, on investigation, be found that iL je owinz

to the -better drainage, by which filth is rernoved
before it is decomposed, or before it enterer as in
damp andwet soils, into process of fermentation.
Dr. Pettenkober found some of the woret cases of
choiera on bille where the privies of houses stili
P~igher situated emptied inte sinke or sewere of
improper fall.

17. To prevent contagion, the steols of choiera
patients muet be disinfected before they are
emptied. The best disinfecting agent ie vitriol of
iron. Chioride of lime only purifies the air, but
doe net deetroy the choiera poison.*

18. When strangers froa cho4Qra districts are
expected te arrive,the privie8 of botels and boarding
bouses where they are ex.pectesi to put up, oughb
te be dipinfected with vitriol cf iron-say once a
week. In the roome and corridors of hospitalg,
turpentine may be spread on paper and exposed
to the atmospbere. The ozone (ci ectrified oxygein)
thus given out is the hast purifier of the atmee-
phere.

19. Care muet bc had nlot to allow any linen te
be waeh«ed wbioh is eoiled with the exorements of
a choiera patient. The process of inaceration to
which eoiled clothes are usually subjected is capa-
ble of developing and communicating the diseaso
in its woret form. Jameson fond the same truth
in 1817-18 and 'le, in Influa, without tracing it to
its source.

20. There are no other sanitary regulatione
capable of. preventing or arresting choiera in its
pregrese, than these which have reférence te,
cieansing and purifying those places which serve
to collect or oonvey human excrenments.

Town Seiwerage.

The Boston papers are discussing the question of
eleweragoe, and the value of city draininge for man-
,re. The prîmary object of drainage is the remnoval
of offensive matter andi improvefi healthfulness
thereby. The question of profit in securing and
restering to tbe landi the waste of cities is te be
determinefi by m-any cîrcumetances. ILs value je
dépendant opon the coet of securing it, and the de-
manfi for it in 'the immediate neighbourhood. It
would seemn as though iL couid be manufacturefi
inte poudrette, se that iLs offensive nature would be
removeci, iLs conveyanee be renderefi easy, and it be,
adaptefi to any souls or productions. We presumne
that the waste of a city, iike Boston for* instance,
weuid be suffloient te average the keeping'of one
acre Of landi in a goofi state for cultivation ta every
inhabitant. If se, the city of Boston shoulfi return
to the country the dressing for 160,000 acres of
landi. In that case the resait would be that insteafi
of the city exhausting the country, it would abso-
luteiy serve te enrich iL; for it wouid not alone re-
tamn what ie contributed to feed theity witbin a
radius of a hundred miles, but what is receivefi from
the new lande andi pastures of the distant West, and

from tropical andi other climes beyond the osas ; and
If some ey8tem couifi be devisefi and adoptefi in al
the largo tewns andi ciLie, New Engiand would in
tune beceme a garden, as Old England has from

* Dr. Voelcer, lu a paper on disinfectants in relation te tbe
cattle plague, In another coliimn, speaks of sulphate (vitriol) of
iron as; only purifying the air, whereas ohloride of lime is a trucà
didinfectant.-Fe.
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its-importation.of food for the soit, froim ail parts cf
the earth..

The fields. are like the animale thatilve upon theas,
whether human or brute; tbey muet eat and drink
and breathe, or ces they fail to produce, and die.
We do flot expeot labour frein a man, or epeed front
a horse, that ie tarved. It iejuet so with the land;
it muet be nouriehed and fed; by raine or irrigation
it muet have drik; and by moving and opening
and ventilating, it muet breathe. Maec ethat they
muet feed the cow to obtain niilk; but tbey do not
sec clearly that tbey muet feed th. earth for crope;
and bence three-quarters of ail tbe land under tili-
ege luNew England je tarviag to death. W. tae
off th. crope and send them jute the citis to eell,
but the cities do net return wbat will enrich the
fields. Hence th. failure to produce and the dis-
couragements that follow. The garden ie turned
iute th. field-the field inte the paeture; and the
pasture given back to wilderneee; se that to-day
there je probably no more cultivated land iu New
England then there was forty years ago. Very few
agricultural towns increase their population, and
from most of them there je tenstaut emigration to
th. manufactnrinig plaoee and tbe West. The
eystem we bave pureued je one of 'exhaustion.
Whether it-je cheaper in the present etate of the
country, when land ie.plenty and of little value, to
use up one spot and then te move to anether, rather
than kesp up and improve the old, je a question
that others might decide better than we. W. feel
sure that a proper eewerag6 stemn for the cities,
and a return of the drainage te the farmne, would
every. year give -a better and a more productive
agriculture.

But if iL will not pay se te drain tb. cities and
gave the refuse here, ae £bey find that iL doe ln
England wbere the population ie more dense; and
in Ch ina, which je the moet deneely psopled of auy
p art of Lbe world, where thsy are as careful te enve
food for the soil, es wheat te bie reduced to foeur
and feed, the people, one tbiug at least rnight b.
doue by familles. If the cities eaun flt look after
such mattere, it would conduce to, comfort and
health te use-their coal aehes and secpinge, with
the grass that grcwe around their'doors, and the
weeds in their.gardens whîch they want te get rid
of, for eacb one to forai a compost heap,whicb could
taketLb.slope of the bouse. Thie wculd b. apro-

..fit lu ahl particulare."-ýNwburypori Bei-aid.

LIEBIG ON COPFEE.
The following extracte are from au article contri-

buted tu Lb. Popular cenwe Re-viw by BaronLiebig.
1.1If the raw bernies are boilled in water, from 23

tc 24 per cent cf the soluble matt-or 'je extracted.
On being ro'ast.d Lill tby assume a pale-oheetnut
color, they Idée 15 te 16 per cent, and the extract
obtained froim these by ineans cf boiling water le
20 te 21 per cent cof the weigbt cf the unroasted
'berrnes. The lose in weigbt cf the extract ie much
larger .when the reasting precees je carrîed on Lili
the colon of tbe bernies is dank brown or black.
At Lb. samne ime that the. bernies los in weight
by, roaeting tbey gain- in volume by sw.lling ; 100
volumes of green berrnes give, aften roaeting, a
volume cf 150 te 160 ; or twe pint mensures cf
unroasted bernies give Lbnee pinte when roast.d.

"l.The usual methoe cf preparing ceffée, are,
Ist, by filtration ; 2d, by in2fusion.; 3d, by boiling.

",1Filtration gives oftsn, but net always, a good
cup cf coffeo. When pouriug Lb. boiling watser
cver.the grouud coffee je doue slowly. the drops in
passing corne in contact with toc much air, 'whose
oxygen worke a change in Lbe anomaLie particles,
and cften destroys theux entirely. The extraction
moreover, je incomplese. Inetead cf 20 te, 21 per
cent, tbe water dissolves only il te 15 per cent,
and 7 te 10 per cent is lest.

IlInfusion is accompliehed by making the water
bell, aud then pntting in Lb. ground coffée; the
veesel being immediately Laken off the firs and al-
lowed te stând quietly for ten minutes. The oiffe
je ready for use whsn the, powd.r ewimmiug.on
the surface falle te the bottomn on slightly stirring
it. -This mothod gives a very anomaLie coff.e, but
one containiug littie extract.

di Boiling, as is the cuetom in the East, yields
excellent coffée. The powdsr je put on the fine lu
cold water, wbicb je allow.d mersly te boit up for
a fsw seconds. The fins partioles cf cofi.e arc
drank with tb. beverage. If boiled long, Lhe are-
matie parts are volatilized, and the coffee le then
rich in extract, but poon 'in aroma.

IlAs the beet method, I adopt the following,
whiob is a union cf thae second and third:

"lThe usual quantities bcth cf coffee and water
are te be retained; a tin measure, containing balf
an ounce cf green bernies, when fillcd witb roasted
eues, Je gyenerally sufficient for Lwo emall cupe cf
coffee or moderate 8trengtb, or oe, se called,
large breakfast cup (oe pouud cf green bernies,
equal te sixteen ounces, yieding after noasting 24
tin measures [of oixe.half ounce] for 48 emal
cupe cf ceffe..)

" lWith tbns-fourthe cf the coffe. te bie .mploy-
cd, after being grcund, the water ia madle te beit
Len or fifteen minutes. The eue-quarter cf the
cotre. wbich'bas been kept back le then fiung in,
aud the veseel immediately ivithdrawn freux tihe
fire, covered over, and allowed te stand for five or
six minutes. lu orden that the powden on the
surface may fali te the bottera, it le stirred round -
the depositaLkes place, and the coffee pouned off
is ready for use. In order te separate the dregs
more conxpletely, Lh. coffee may be passed Lbrough
a dlean -eloth; but generally this le not uecessary,
and often prejudicial te the pure fiavor cf the boy-
orage.

IlThe firet boiling gives the strcngth, Lh, second
addition the flaven. The water dos not dissolve
cf tb. aromatia sub8tances more than tbe fourth
part contained in ths roasted coffée.

"The beverage when r.ady ought te be cf a
brown-black celer; untranspanent it always is,
eomewbat 11ke chocolat. Lbinned witb water; and
this want cf clearuss lu coffée su prepared dees
net come from the fine gro*unde, but from a pecu-
liar fat res.mblîng bu tter, about Lwelve per cent
cf wbich the bernies coutàin,. and which, if over
roasted, is partly deetroyed.

IlbI the other methods« cf tùiking ccffee, more
than the balf of Lh, valuable parte of the bernies
remains ini the ' grounds,' and je lest.

IlTo judge as favorably cf my coffe as I do my-
self, iLs taste je net te be cempared vwith that cf
Lb. ordinary beverage, but rathen the good effecte
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V ght be >taken into coneideration wbich my coffée
2as on tbe organism. Mapy persons, too, who,

conneet the idea of strenigth or concentration 'with
a dark or'black color, Sancy my coffee to be thin
and weak, but these were at once inclined more
fttvorably directly I gave itaà dark color by means
tif burnt sugar, or by adding somes subetitute.

IlThe real fiavor of coffe e isos little known te
moet persons that many wbo drank my cofi'ee for
the first time doubted cf its goodness, because it
tasted cf the bernies. A cnfi'ee, however, whicb
bas net the fiavor cf the berry je ne ceffee, but an
artificial beverage, for which many other things
inay be eubtstituted at pleasure. Mlnce it cornes
that if te the decotion made from roaeted chico-
ry, carrots, beet root, tbe 8ligbtest quàntity cf
cofl'e be addcd, few persons deteot the difference.
A dark mixture, with an. empyreumatical taste,
niost people fancy te be coffe. For tea, there are
no subetitu tes, *becanse every body knows what
real tea le like."1

The S&ientific.Americau says
IlCoffcc sbould neyer be brought in contact with

iron. Tinned coffce pots tbat have been uscd for
soi-ne time are apt to get wcrn on the surface. se
that the iron. the tin plate je made cf cornes
through. When tliis coceurs the ceffe will be bit-
ter and black, for it attacks iron, ferming an acid
vcry quickly. This any one can see by putting a
few drops on a.case knife.-

*Above ail, te. have good coffce, the pot muet
be scrupulously dlean. It should be scalded every
mcrning before using and once a week a piece etf
soda as large as a walnut should be ptin the
pot and bcilcd tboroughly. The resuita wilI sur-
prise many who thougbt their veesels dlean."1

B"jntpilitru an l tnfadue

GALVANIO SOLDERING.

Under the naine of "1gaivanio soldering,"1 a pro-
cess le known by means cf whioh twe piecos cf
inetal may be unitcd by meas cf another metal,
which le precipitated thereon tbrough the agcncy
of a galvaniecarrent. Thiti mode cf soldering by
thel "wet metbod>' bue been eften recommended
in various periodicals relating te the industrial
arts; but it bas bcen objected that, practically
speaking, the union cf twc pieces ef metal could
net bie effected by mene cf a nietal' preeipitated
by galvaniè agency. la order, however, te arrive
at a definite conclusion upon this question, M.
Elsner undertook the following experiments, the
resulte cf which are in faver cf die practical use
of the eperatien of soldering by galvanie agency:

In conducting these «xperinents, the kind' cf
battery known as Da.niell's "constant battery"Il
,%vns employed; and upon the end of the copper
wire, which formed the negative electrode, a stroag
ring cf sheet-copper tvns placed. This ring was
Cnt asunder at ene peint, and the distance loft be-
tweený the several parts was about the. sixtieth cf
an inch. At the end cf a few days (during wbich
time tbe exciting liqueurs were several times re-
rnewed) the space -in the severed portion cf the
ring was completely filled up with copper regulue,

which had bessn precipitated; and on ipartislly
cuttiag witb a file through the part thus 1usld up,
and examinin g it witb a lens8, It wns obeved te
be very equally .fild 'with eolid and ceherent;
copper.

Another:copper ring was.then cut inte twe parts,
and the two emi-annular segments thue obtained
were placed witb the faces cf the sections opposite.
each ether, and sobmitted te the action of a gal-
vanie.current At the end cf a few days, the eeg-
mne. were.united by the copper precipitated, thue
forming again a .complets, ring. It was aise fouad
in this case, on removing with a file -a portion cf
the thickness cf the ring at tbe pointsý cf contact,
that the: spaces ýhad been completely 1usld up by.
copper galvanically precipitated, which had unitedý
the whole. On observing these points carefully
with a lens, the regular deposition cf the' copper'.
could be readily traced betwÉeen the formerly sep-
arated portions cf the ring.

A third experiment was made in the following
manner :-Two, strong rings cf sheet-coàpper were
laid with their freshly-cut faces one upon another,
eo.that the twe rings conetituted a cylinder. These
rings were surrounded by a band offsheet-tin, 'wbich
w!as coated with a solution cf wax, se' that the two
rings were equally surrounded by a ceaducting ina.
terial; Th-us dispesed, these.rings were. attached te
the negative wire cf the battery, and ,immersed in
tbe bath cf suiphate cf copper. At the end cof a'
few days, the interior surface cf the rings was ccv-*
ered with preoipitated ccoppei, and between the con-
tact surfaces cf tbe twc rings copper was aise 1pre-
cipitated. These rings had only been submitted te
the galvanie carrent to sucb an citent as te cover:
their interior surface with a thin eoating cf precipi-
tated cepper, and yet they were alre.ady cemplotely*
reunited, and formed a cylinder consisting cf a
single piece. The exterior conducting côvering,
censietiag cf a sheet cf tin, was cf course removed
befere teeting the cobesion or persistence cf the gal-
vanic precipitate. It may be remarked that these

rings, afier -being fer a certain time. in contact
(uring the galvanie action), tegether with the

plate cf copper upen which they rested, became
s0 incrusted with metalio copper that soine force
wae feund necessary te effeet their detachont
from the c6pper wire.

There weuld appear te be ne doubt, then, accord-
ing te the resulte obtained in the preceding experi-
mente, that twe pieces, ef metal- may be firmly
unitéd by means cf a galvanically-precipitated
oopper;. in a word, that sclderîng by galvanie
agency je perfectly practicable. It will, therefore,
be possible te firmnly unite tbe different. parts cf a
-large piece cf metal, and te make a.perfect figure
cf tbem by galvanie precipitation cf a metal
(copper, in ordinar.y cases). If solutions of saIts
cf gold or silver were employed in as concentrated
a formn as those cf cepper above mentioned, there
je reasen te believ that galvanie soldering would
aise resuit. lu fact, M. de Hlackewitz states, that
in somes experiments on a larger scale which he
undertook, te obtain hollow figures by galvano-
plastic insans, bie had remarked that' gaivanie
union often teck place between the picces operated
upon. M. Elener states, tbat..whiie cond uctin g
the experiments above mentioned, bie remarked.;
that, by empioying toc pow.3rfuI a carrent, the.
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négative electrodes of oopper, and even the plaie
of copper, and ring of the saine metal restiflg
thereon, became covered with a deep brown subr-
stance, ini the saine manner as this occurs under
similar circumetances in galvanio gilding, as is
weIl known. After several unsuoceseful attempts
te prevent the formation of this brown coating, M.
Elsner found that it was possible to remove it en-
tirely on immsrsing the articles covered therewith,
dnring a few seconds, in a mixture of sulphuric
and nitrie acide,. By this means the precipitatod
copper was made to assume its natural red color.
The possibility of practically effecting the operation
of soldering by galvanic agency may be explained
in a few words, in a theoretical point of view. 'The
article ie, in fact, in an electro-negative state of
excitation, whilst the zinc operates positively; the
resuit ie, that the faces whicb are plaeed opposite
eaeh other, 'when the ring bas been cnt, are nega-
tive; that je to say in an electric condition of the
saine denomination. During the progress of the
electro-lytie decomposition of the metallia sait in
isolution (snîphate of copper in the above case), the
electro positive nmolecules of copper which are de-
tached simultaneously arrange themselves upon
the two opposite faces, and in the direction- of the
break. Now, froni the moment that these mole-
cules are deposited they constitute, with the piece,
a homogenous mass; and from that time act nega-
tively upon the copper which je contained in the
solution, and again precipitate copper in the form
cf reguins. -Thie method of operation continues
until the space which exised between the two
separate pieces of metal is fllled up witb metallie
copper; in fact the layers cf copper which*become
deposited in an equal manner upon the contiguous
faces cf the metal, graduftlly diminish the distance
which separated the latter, until at length the me-
tallie la-Vers wbich cross in the opposite direction
meet sacli other; the resuit beîng that the whole
cf the break which originally existed between the
faces will have ditiappeared, and become fllled up
with copper.

With respect te the solidity (the degree of che-
rien.) cf galvanie soldering, it je tbe saine as -that
of copper or other métal precipitated by galvanie
agency. It 'wîll, moreover, be well undcretood,
that toc energetic galvanic excitation muet bave an
injurions influence upon the cohesion cf the metal
precipitated; and in this case precisely the samne
phenoniena wi.ll be observed as those which have
long mîanifested themselves in ordinary galva-o-
plastic o.perations.-Tckiologise.

WORKSH0PS OF MANCHIESTER, ENGLAND.

BY MR. JAMES.G. FLETCHER.

Forty-flve years ago, ab the commencement cf the
wrîter>s career as a mechanie, tools were cf a very
rude and primitive description, the lathe and drill
being about the. only cnes then in general use;
slide lathes were possessed only i>y a few perscns,
being made with great labour and expense, and
ç%ery inferior in point cf workmnnship.

The introductionvof the planing -machine, boa'-
ever, and its subséquent developmnent, effected an
entire change. in the manufacture, cf tools and
machinery cf every clase, giving the means cf

carrying out wîtb facility many works wbich had
been left unattempted previously as toc expensive
or impracticable, and opening the way for improve-
mente and invention generally; and iii a short
time these machines became indispensable in every
work8bop. The 81i.de lathe then became compara-
tively easy cf' manufacture, and, in conjonction
with the planing machine and self-acting drill,
formed a most important feature in1 the advance-
ment cf engineering work. Stili, much remained
te be effected; a large proportion cf 'work was
done by band, especially the emaller portions cf
machinery, until slotting and shaping machines
were brought into use, and special tools adapted
for ail parts where quantity cf work was required
te be produced. By the graduai introduction and
perfection cf the regulator screw, the wbeel cutting
engine, standard gauges, large surface plates, long
etraight edges, and scraped surfaces, combined
with the improved toole, not only was the ameut
cf manual labour considerably diminished, but the
work was done more expeditiously,. and a much
greater degree of acenracy Nvas attained, whercby
the workmanship in ail classes cf machinery wns
remarkably improved, and at a great réduction in
ct.

Another important feature in connection with
improved tools, i8 the direct application cf steam
power to individual machines, espccially those for
the purpose cf panching or shearing plates or
cutting bers, etc., by the combination of a emal
steani engins with each machine, thus rendering
the machines portable, cntirely self-con tained, and
independent cf other sources cf driving, power.
and thereby saving, in many instances, the neces
sity cf running a large engine and quantity cf
ahiafting to di-ive only one or twe machines when
pressed for the work tipon which they are engaged,
aud entirely dispensing 'with sbafting and the
uua attendant expenses. By this mneans, and by
the use cf an under-ground steam pipe with.
branches at convenient points, oither in workshops
or aleng the aides cf docks, these machines may
be moved about te any part requied, aud thus
obviate the inconveniene and losei' cf tume in
carrying work te and frora the machines. Steani

ppscgreat length are now bein g used, and are
pisouu vry saisfactory for purposes cf this . de-
scription;, and this plan maltes a much more
convenient and less costly arrangement than shaft-
ing, which requires constant attention.

la the eariier construction cf the latlîe, the
alide reet was the first great stop toward the pin-
ciple cf the aide lathe, and ne doubt led tothat
invention, which was considered impractie able
before planing machines were made cf sufficieut
magnitude te plans a lathe bed cf aven emal
dimension. A few elide lathies bad indeed beca
made, the bed cf whichi were composed cf a tumber
framing, covered with iron plates on the upper
aide te preserve the surface, simular te thoewhieh
were previouisly uscd for the ordiuary band lathes,
with the exception that the outer'edges cf the iron
*pLtts wvere made of suitable shape te fcrma the
Vs for the carrnage te slide upon. It was net,
hewever, until some time, after the introduction -of
the planing machine that (the cost cf wcrkman-
ship being considerablylessned) stide lathes camne
jute general use, and their uîility was fally ae-
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knowledged, and attention directed te their. of surface on eaeh side, and are planed te an angle
improvement. noofe 85 degrees. This. machine has been working

The applicationo a screw to the elide lathe, so upward of twenty years, and for the last six years
as to render it capable of both sliding and screw- both night andday. thbas been employed during
cuttiug was the next important iniprovement; and the whole of that time upon very heavy work,
a gre-at amount of time, perseverance, and capital ranging from 5 to 20 tons. The Va are still in
was expended by a few persons in endeavouring good condition, apparently very litie worn, and
to perfect this portion of the lathe. A short screw the work the machine does is at the present turne
vas first made, as accurately as possible with the perfectly true. The bed is in three parts jointed
rude uneans then possessed, froin which one was and bolted tcgether, and the table in two parts,
ent double the lengtb, by ohanging the turned bar since, at the time it was made, there was ne
end for end in the lathe after cutting one-half. machine capable of planing a very long piece, and
Sub8equently, by following out this principle, this was considered te be one of tbe largeet in
screws were capable of being made of any length existence.
required. ,The planing machines were further improved by

After thîs, the surfacing motion vas introduced, the use of two tool-bee on the cross-slide, and
and also the use of a shaft at the back of the lathe, by the application of slde rests or tool-boxes fixed
in addition te the regular screw, for driving the upon the nprights, self-acting vertieally, for plan-
sliding motion by rack and pinien, instead of both ing articles at right angles to the tools on the
the motions. of eliding and screw cnttîng being cross-slide. The reversing tool-box is a very in-
worked by the serew alone; for it was found that genions and useful contrivance for *planing flat
the threads of that port ion of the screw nearest surfaces ; .but that plan is nlot so well adapted for
the fast head stock, being moat in use, were worn general 'purpoees. Plauiug machines have, like
thinner than the other parts; and, in consequence, other tools, been specially adapted to a great
the lathe did net cut a long screw 'with the degree variety cf work, and the writer has made tbem
cf accuracy which it otberwise would have doue. with different numbers of tools, up te as many as

Thus, step by step, improvemnents were gradu- sixteen, ail of wbich were in operation at once.
ally bronght forward; the fore jaw and universal The great changes whieh have lately takou place
chucks and other important applianes were added, in the manufacture cf wrought-iron aud stel
e as te render the lathe applicable te a great ordnance, and the revolution they have caused in
variety cf work, even cutting spiral grooves in the construction of vessels of var, have called
aate, scrolîs in a face-plate, skew wbeels, and into requisition a great mauy alterations and

aie turning articles cf oval, spherical, or other adaptations of the preseut machines, as well as
formEs. The duplex lathe, 'with oe tool acting in many entirely new cnes. The planing machine
front and the other behîud the work, 18 aIse fonnd especially bas beau called upon te do work cf a
te be a very useful arrangement for tnrning long very curions and intricate character, namely, that
shaft, cast-iron rollers, cylinders, and a great cf planing the edges of armour plates te different
va riety cf werk, where a quantity cf the saine kind curves, shapes, or angles. Iu most cases this
and dimensions has te be turned. 'bas been uccomplished by a pattern bar cf iron or

The planing machine is one cf the moat import- steel, placed on edge in a sinali chuck fixed upon
ant tools ln use, and bas done more toward the the surface cf the table, adjustable by set screws,
advancament and auccess of engineering work and sbaped te the formn te which. it is requirad te
than any other invention, with the exception cf plane the edge of the plate ; as the table travelo,
the lathe, and bas passed through a great number this bar, whîch runs between two circularrollers
cf changes since its first introduction 'down te the attached te the under side cf the cross-slide, moves
pregent time. In tbe first planing machines the the tool sideways, according te the amount cf
table was moved by a chain. winding on a drnm, curve in the sbaper or guide bar,the ted-box beiag
as in the old hand machines; this mode was found discounected for this purpose frein the screw iu
to* be very objectionable, the eut was unsteady, the cross elide.
and, wlien the tool 'vas suddenly relieved at the A duplex planing, machine, made by the writer,
end of its eut, the table had a tendency tQ sprîng is arranged with double beds and double tables,
forward and backward, aud thus a great la cf each table having a separate set cf gearing, with
time was eccasioned. This was much improved starting. stopping, and feed motion. There are
upon by the use cf a rack and pinion, arranged two tedl boxes on the oross-slide, eaeh cf which is
te give a qqick returu motion, and aIe afterward independently self-acting, se as te work with its
by the screw arrangement. owu table. Tbus the two tables may be nsed

[n seme cf the earliest planing miachines the Vu separately as two ernaller machines working inde-
ware made inverted, evidently with the idea of pandently cf eaoh other, and capable cf p ,laning
preventing any ounttings that felI upon the wearing differen t langth of *work at the saine time; or
surfaces froin rernaiuing upon tbem. They proved, when planing a large article, the twe table@,
however, te possess no advantage aven in this gearing and motion, may ha coupled, se as to form
particular, as the finer portions et the cuttings ene large machine, an arrangement rendering the
Stijl adhered; and in addîiin It vas found that, machine.capable cf dcing a variasy cf work. Alse
fxom the motion cf tha table, the cil, by its own euoe table may be Oxed stationary as a bed-plte te
gravity, would net remnain upon the surfaces, bolt awkwardly.shaped or long pieces co work
and tb us caused themn te cut and wear away upon, while they are planed by a slide rest fixad
quickly. upon tbe othar table. When used as.one machine,

The writer bas in use a planin g machine, with a both sets of straps and gearing are in operation,
bed 54 feet long, the Vs cf which have twe iuches and are reversod by the stops in oue table only, se
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as to inaure the strapa moving at the sane
time.

This machine is capable of planing articles 10
feet wide and 10 feet high. The racks on the
under aide of the table are 3 inches pitcb, wvith
atepped teeth; the whesl working inte the rack is
.3 feet 9 inches diameter at the pitch lins, and ie
driven by a emaller pinion. By thbis arrangement
a steadier motion je obtained; and aise the pulleys
and driving gear can be placed entirely behind
the face of the uprigbts, so as te leave the front of
the machins perfectly clear, that the etraps may
nlot be in the way when taking the work off and
on. The pulley being below the ground Iine, may
be driven by a horizontal underground sbaft at
the back of the. machine, and no straps vili then
be visible. The writer has made machines of this
description witb beds 40 fest long, te plane work
up to 14 feet in wiidth.-Newtoît's London Journal.*

Copper Ore Roasing-Sulpâturle Acid.

The followin extracts are froin an .able lect.ure
delivered bfoore the Scottish Royal Society of Arts,
by Dr. Stevenson MacAdam:

"lThe large amount of suiphur which je burned
off frein metallic ores in Swansea and elsewhere,
and whieh escapes into the atinoaphere as sulphur-
eus acid, and thereafter becomes, in part at lest,
sulphurie acid, has recen tly called for the attention
of scientific and practical men. In the nei ghbour
hood of works discharging such suiphurouasmoke.
the ground je barren, scarcely any vegetation can
be seen for mileR,and even bigh chimney stacke are
of littie avail, as they merely carry away the
suiphurous emeke, and distribute it ever a wider
and mucb more distant arsa.

" lOne extensive fir in of copper meltere diecharge
in this manner iute the atmoephere about 1,000
tons ofeguiphur.ia acid every week,and it je eetimiated
that annually there are burned off from the cepper
ore worked in Swansea about 70,000 tons of sul-
phur, of the value of £455,000, and whicb might
produce no less than upwardsi of 210,000 tons of.
suiphurie acid, of the atrength of cil of vitro).
Mauy cf the manufactorice ofesulphurie acid have
begun to use cepper ore as a source of suiphur,
and thereafter hand over the roat3ted ors te -the
copper emeltere at Swanpea. The ors je obtained
.in large quantities frein the Guadiana River, Fort
Formosa, in Portugal, frein mines which. were
worked by the Romans, and it is ueed extensively
for making salphurie acid in London, Newcastle,
Bristol, and other places. This is an excellent
instance of the surcesaful and economical employ-
ment of a material in the arts and manufactures
which was tili lately, and in kmauy places still is, a
nuisance over extensive tracts of country. The
emoke in a very modified condition occurs in al
large tewne, wbere much coal is burned, and
especially in- manufaoturiug towns whers the coal
je often of inferior quality. In such towas, by the
mers burning of the sulphur in the coals, many
gallons of Bulphuric acid. muet be formed, and in
rainy weather be waehed down on the people."

Colora from Coal. Tar.

Aniline, or ceaI tar colore, have now been exten-
ded in number, se that ail the colore of the ritinbow,

and aIl the shades, eau be obtained fromn coal tar.
Aniline wna discovered by Unverdorben in 1820,
who procured it by the destructive distillation of
indigo. It je now obtaiued in amali quantities
directly frose the destructive distillation of coal, as
in gas-works, but ie generally manufactured from
the lighter ceai tar napbtha. When the naphtha
je rectified, the portion which dietils over at a tein-
perature of 1800 Fah. la benzols, and tbis substance
was diacovered by Faraday in 1825. By the action
of streug nitrie acid, the benzols je coiverted into
nitri-benzols, and this latter, when agitated with
water, acetie acid, and iron filinge, becomes aniline.
By -the action cf oxid izing agente, such as chîcride
of lime, bichromate cf potash, chloride of inercury,
etc., the aniline, which je colorless by itself, ean be
transformed mbt ail ehades of violet, mauve, ma-
genta,, etc., By the researches cf Hofmann, the
number and beauty cf the aniline colora have been
increaeed. While numberleas shades of red and
purps ecan be obtained, there je a splendid green,
called verdine, discovered by Eueebe, and which
reinains a true, pure green even by candIs or gas-
ligh t; a blus which je clear as opal, a gcod yellow,
and a fair black. In short, dys cf ail hues can be
obtained frein aniline, which, in its tomn, je pro-
cured frein coal tam. The intensity cf these aniline
colore may be indicated by the fact that one grain
cf magenta in a million cf water gives a good red ;
oe grain in bsn millions cf water exhibite a rose
pink; oe grain in tweuty millions commonicates a
blush te the water; and one grain in fifty millions
tinges the water with a reddieh glew. The pcwsr.
fuI tinctorial vîrtues of the dys may be learned
frein acircumstance whichoccurred during the pas-
sage cf ths Great Eastern between Liverpool and
New York, when the sea was observed te exhibit a
crimeon hue for soins distance aroud the vessel,
and when it was afterwards discovered that the
bloody sea ewed ite color.to a wave having steve in
a plate cf the G1reat Eas~tern, and thus the water
got acces te certain <veesels which contains'd
.magen ta.-2liiing Journal.

Utilization of Blant-Ütarnace Gages.

An imprevement in the otilization cf the wa§te

5gases of bst-furnaces has beeu patentsd by Mr. J.
Ouif, cf Wortley, near Leeds; but the patent bas
become void frem negleet te fils a complets speci-
fication... It has heretofore been cemmn te use
the gases gensrated in the bst-furnacs for heating
the hot-air stoves, and for generating steain in
boilers, and for soins other purpoese. Instead cf
this, Mr. Joseph Ouiff proposes te blow them. back
inte the blast-furnace itasîf. One mode in which
thie may be dons je using an exhaust cylinder,
which je connected by pipes with the waste gas.
pipe, and je provided wibh a 'piston, which is
womked by the bst-engins, and thereby exhausta
or drawe the gases frei the waste gas-pipe or
furnace, and then forces the said gases jute a
receiver at such pressure as msy bé'desirable. The
gases pas@ f rom such receiver te the furnace either
by an sntirely separate pipe cf suitable dismeter,
which shall deliver the gases'close te the tweers., or
shall jein the air in the tweers imumediately before
it gees int the furnace, se that there may a rapid
and cemplete mixture cf the air. and gses at the
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point of ignition in the furnace. By these means
snob portions of the waste gases as may be found
Most suitable wil1 be miade availabie for the more
economical working of the biast furnace, coals or
coke wiil be saved, a greater heat maintained in
the furnace, and the yield or make of iron will be
i ncreased.-Scientific .Àmerican.

liosa by Incrustations in flers.
In the " Treatise on Steam Motors, by Messrs.

Arthur Morin and H. Tresca (1865), it le said:
" We have an account, which we have every reason
to deem exact;>of the performance cf the boiler in
the Conservatory, burning cbarleroi coal.« Vie
resulte are as follows :

Water vaporized oal burnt Steamxper
per hour, per hotir, k. of ceai.

litres, kilos.
Boiter dlean ................. 200 2615 8.60
Boler IncrLIsted.............136 84.7 3-87

" Thus, after incrustation for a long titue, the
useful effeet et' fuel le reduced in the proportion cf
3-87 te 8-50, or 48 per cent, cf the efl'ect wben tbe
boiler ie dlean."1

ENGLISII NATIONAL BOILER INSURANCE
COMPANY.

The Chief Engineer's report for the year 1865
etat *es that ne explosion bas occurred te any boiler
insured witb this conlpany. Soine cf the boilers
have been injured tlirotigbmistake or negligence of
the attendants, and other cases have been reported
wliere serions injury would have been sustained
had the boilers been unprovided with gond fusible
pluge on the furnace crow1ùs, which, by their timely
action, prevented damage. Oue case of partial col-
laps cf the furnace tube cf an ineured boiler is
wortby cf epecial note. The houler is fed with
water strongly impregnated 'with sait aud cbalky
matter, 'wbich, owing te, omission of frequent
cieaning, was se thickly deposited on the furnace
crown as te cause overheating of the plates, and
censequcut injury. The use cf good surface blow-
out apparatus would have prevented the accumula-
tien cf the deposit and subsequent damage to the
boiler.

'Maoy daugerous defects, soume cf themn cf xnost
dangerous character, bave been met 'witb in the
boil ers i-.%spected. Many furnace tubes were-found
ivhich bad been more or lessa distorted thrkough pre-
vieus deficency cf water. Somne of the defective.
tubes were strengtbened by staying the weakened
part, others had been partially restored te the
original form, but stili bore evidence cf tbe dis-,
tortion and etrain te which they bad been subjected.
Cases cf leakage at joints cf fittinge, and at man-
hole joints, are very numercus, and the consequnePt
corrosion of tbe boiler plates frequently very serious.
Leakage le ofteu allowed te go on unnoticed until
the adjacent plate is se, much reduced by corrosion
that extensive repair becom;es necessary. Ipternal
corrosion is frequently met with in somes cases
seriousl'y weakeniug the boiler in a very short
period. As an instance, Mr. Hiller mentions tbat
the plates cf an externally fired boiler (net insured)
wbich exploded wore stitted te be reduced from the

origi nal tbicknese, IL. in., te 1,16 in., although the
zeiler had worked but little over eigbteeu montbs.

In moat cases its progreie may be arreeted by the
daily admixture cf a small quantity cf commen-
soda with tbe feed waterý. In any case where the
use cf soda dos not prove effectuai, the water
ehouid be analyzed by a'flrst-class chemist, who
wouid doubtless be able te recommend an antidote.

Many of the leading boilcrmakers now rivet on the
boiler suitable joint-beds for the fittings, and good
montbpîeces vrith pianed jeint faces at the man-
boles, which. mucb facilitaes the proper making cf
the joints and materially strengtben the boler.
Where these beds are properiy attached, and the
joints thereto carefily made, leakage is avoided,
and much trouble and expense saved te the owners.
The advantage cf providing the rivet beçls, how-
ever, does flot appear te be generaily appreciated.
Lt le especially necessary to the safety of ail boilers
that the water-guages be carefully attended and
frequently tested, but numerous instances cf care-
lessness or neglect are reported. Many glass
guages were met witb wbere tbe handies cf the
taps were broken, and in other cases tbe tape were.
se leaky that -the guage ceuid net be properiy
tested ; others were on dirty that tbe heigbt cf the
water wae Bearceiy distinguiehable. Many in-
.stances of the coneequence eof negleot cf the water-
guages bave. been. recorded. Several cases bave
been reported where the glass gnages were fixed se
iow that tbe furnace crown would be actually bare
cf water, when several luches were visible in the
glasis. These were certainly proofs eof groe care-
lessuese or ignorance on tbe part of those who fitted
up tbe beilers. Great difference cf opnin existe
among boler owners ln reference te the lusoefuinese
cf fusible pluge ; but the distruet arises ln mest
cases from. the faulty construction of many of the

Plus la use. No fusible piug, nor otber boiler-fit-
tingzaa ever dispense with the eareful watcbfui-
ness. cf a weil-trained attendant; but se niany
mietakes arise and consequent accidents cocur te,
boilers unprovided with tbem, tbat it le advisable
te.attach good fusible pioge te tbe furnaces cf al
iaternaily fired boilers. Smith's fusible plug, the
patent rigbt cf which le the property et' this coin-
pany, le higbly eeteemed by boiler ewners, as is
proved by the, great and increased dcmand.

The serions increase iu the number cf explosiens
cf locomotive boilers calle for special remark, and
muet impress those pereona intrusted witb their
charge with the necessity et' providing la new bell.
ers fer more reliabie and frequent internai inspec-
tien -than le now practicable. The number cf ex-
plosions..ecorded la 1865 is il againet 6 la 1864,2
in 1863, and 3 la 1862; the numnber cf explosions
cf these lzoiiers la 1865 being equai te the whoie cf
those rècorded for the three preceding yeare. Tbe
judicieus application cf the bydraulie test 'would
probably have led te the detection cf weakness la
some of the bolers which bave failed. As an in-
etance of the value of the bydraulie test, the fellow-,
ing le worthy et' record. A large one-flued boler
was propoeed fer inseurance with tbis company,
whicb was la course eof being generally overbauled
and repaired, and aise enlarged by the addition cf
several-feet te its Iength. The oid flue tube was 3
foot diameter throngbou t 1 inch plates, the, new
part of tube was grad ually enlaiged to about 3 feet
4 inches, tbe total length boing about 38 feet. Tbe
proposed load on safety-vaive was 60 Ibo. per square
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inch. It was suggested te, the owners te strengthen
the tube by angle-iron hoops or cross-tubes, and
their attention* wae directed to the fact tbat the
calcniated load (per Mr. Fairbairn's formula) under
'whicb such a flue might be expected to collapse,
was littie over 80 lbs. per square inch. It waa aise
recommended te apply the hydraulic test after the
alterations, etc., were completed. Unfortunately
tbe tube was not strengthened as advised, and on
the test being applied, tbe fine collapsed almoat the
entire length when the pressure had reached about
83 Ibs. per square inch, thus illustrating -most forci-
bly the correctnese of the formula referrcd te, and
the value of the hydraulie test; as, had the boiler
been set to work, the flue would in ail probabi-
lity have failed -with fearful results.-ecleanics'
Magazine.

GiIderai Composition for prames, &C.
The composition at pressen use je composed

of best black glue, common rosin a.nd lin8eed 1i..
Some use rosin cil, some boiled linseed cil. Nearly
every manufacturer has a little change in the pro-
portions, but in Etirope, as in* A merica, the above
ingredients are those used, and are held as a secret.
It is a useful material for many other purposes te
whicb it migbt be applicd were its mode of manu-
facture known.

Tgtkè-tun pounds of best black glue, boil it in the
usual manner, but with verý' little water. It should
be at least four times as tbuck as- carpenters' glue,
as used for general purposes. Take six pouuds of
covmun rosin, and pound te dust; add linseed cil,
or rosin cil, te forun a thick paste.witb the dust,
dissolve with beat, allow it to, cool te about 2120,
then. add the rosin compound and the bot glue
togethler; combine it welI. Hlave sifted whiting
prepared and combine the whole as in making
bread ; forma it jute cakes, and allow it te cool; at
any tixue by the application cf steam or heat, this
composition may be brougbt into use.

THOmÂSe TAYLOR,
Washington, D. 0.

To waash Woofl.ns Garmositag
In washing woollen garments put them in very

bot soap-suds; then when cool enougli to allow the
bands te, be put in, simply proes the garmient with
the bands, and befere taking it out, make the
water for rinsing several degreets botter than that
from wbich it is to be taken, but, instead of wring-
ing the water eut, raie the garment out of the
water, np and dewn, a good many imes; and thon
lay it over a line and let it drip dry. This proces
wiIl, te a considerable extent, prevent fulling or
ebrinkage.

To remove Greasoe from Silks or Books.
Lay upon the spot a littie magnesia, or powdered

prepared chalk, and under it the saine; set on it a
warm fiat iron, and as soon as the grease je melted
it will be ail absorbed, and leave the paper dlean.

We have removed ai mnch as from 1io 2 oz. of
olive oul from a iight coloured silk dress, se per-
fectly that the saturated spots couid not afterwarde

be discovered, by, firet seraping on and oovering
the parts with French cbalk, then covering with
soft brownwrapping paper, and setting warm fiat-
irons over the spots for a few minutes. The appli-
cation may have te be repeated.

<last-Tron Pipes.
Table shewing the Weight of Pipe8 1 foot long, of bore#

from 1 inch go 12 inciku in diarneter. advancing bl, j
of an inch; and of thickne2. front 1 of an inch go 1
inch, advancing by, j of an inch.

Bore.

in.

2

21
2j

3

4

4j

6

7-

8

1

î

101

12

371
4-3
49
5.5
0.1
6 7
7.4
8.0
86
9-2
9.8

10-4
31-1
11-7
12.3
12-9
13.6
14.1
14-7
1583
160
1036
17-2
17 8
18-4
19 0
19.6
20.0
20 9
21-7
22-1
22-7
23-8
28-9
24-6
25-2
25-8
26-4
2-7 0
27-6
28-2
28 8
296S
30-i

7-4
86

9-8

14-7
16-0
17-2
18-4
19-6
20-9
22-1
23-4
2456
25-8
27-0
28-2
29-5
80-7
31-9
83-1
84-4'
85 6
86-8
38.1
39-1
40-5
41-7
48-0
44-4
45.4
46-6
47.9
49-1
50.3
51-5
52-8
54-0
65-2
56-5
57-7
58 9
60.1
61.-4

100O
11-5
18-0
14-6
16.1
17-6
19-2
20-7
22-2
23-8
25-8
26-9
28-4
80-0
31-4
33-0
34.5
36-1
87 6
89-1
40-7
42 2
43-7
45-3
46-8
48-1
49-9
51-4
52.9
54-5
6-.2
57-5
59-1
60-6
62-1
63-7
65-2
66-7
68-3
69-8
71-8
72-9
74.4
75-9
77-5

Ibo.

16-1
18.3
20-4
22-G
24-7
26-8
28 9
81.1
83-3
35-4
37-6.
89-7
41-9
44-1
46-2
48 3
50-5
62-6
54-8
56-9
59.1
61-2
63-4
65-3
07-7
69-8
72-0
74-1
76-2
78-4
80-8
82-7
81-8
870O
89-1
91-8
93-4
95 6
97-7
99-9

1020O
104-2
106-8
108-5
110.6

1

Ibo.

19.6
22-1
24-5
27-0
29-5
31 9
84-4
86-8
80-3
41-7
44-2
46-6
49-1
51-6
54-0
56-5
58-0
61-4
63-8
66.3
68-7
71-2
73-4
76-1
78-5
81-0
83-5
85-9
88-4
90.8
08-5
95-7
98 -2

100-6
108-i
105.5
108-O
110-4
1 12-9
115-4
117 8
120-8
122-7
125-2
127-6

WiaImiiI Power.
Smeaton ascertained. that the effective powcer of

a 'windmill with sails of the best foras, and about
151 feet radius, with a breeze of 13 fect per second,
is about 1 horse-power.
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Diseaseti lileat.

Dr. Lctbeby, medical bealth officer for the city
of Londan, in a recent report on the cattie plague
in Englîînd, gives the feilowing valuable rules for
cboesing ment: IlGood meat," he enys. Ilis neither
a pale pinkish ne r of a pua-pie tint. The former is
indicativ-e of disease, the latter a aigu tbat the
animsl bas died frein Datural causes, and nlot been
duly slaughtered. Good ment bas a mai-bled ap.
pearance, and the fat is bard and suety, and neyer
wet; tlîat of diseased ment is eoft and watery, ofren
like scddened parcbment. The toDcb of lîealthy
meat, ie fia-a and elastic, and it bardly moietene
the fingere ;, diseased ment is soft and wet. Good
meat han littie oeour, and tbat not disaîgreeable ;
wbereas di8eased smnelis faint and cadaverous, and
often liko medicine. G-9od meat will bear cooking
witbout shrinking or loeing much weigbt; bad
meat ebrivels up and often boils to pigees. It is
better te have suspicions meat rate- over-roasted."

3,,atisttal ârifrnatioli.

Provilletal Finataces.
The foilowving statemetit cf the revenue and ex-

penditure cf the Province cf Canada, for the montb
cnded 28th February, 1866, ie publisied in the
Canada Gazetleof S-aturday last:
Revenuc-Customs ..................... $458,914 51

Eecise------------------.......117,805 75
Bill1 Stattp Duty-------------.. 4,660 50
Post Office.................... 88,920 06
Crown Lande Departrnent... 79,648 24
Miscellaneous--------------..... 8, 144 66

Total............ ... ... ..... $786,093 62

Expenditure ............................ $517,190 40

'Irnport of Paper material liato Eeglta.

F-Ot. TnE TEAII 1862. 1 1863. P.64.

1'aut Toits. Tous.
Linen and Cotton Rags.. 21,967 25,288 23,782
Esparto, aud other Vege-

table fibres-----------.. 878 19,100 43,408
Otheraerials for tak-

iDg Papor----------....1,097 969 682

Total--------...23.912 45,447 67,817

In 1863-4, the egparto formed the bulk cf the
second heading. It existe abundantly in meostof
the countrieg bortiering the Mecditerranean, and bias

reetl-eco £tund in abur.dance along the ctîstoif
Cumberland, la-oin whence local itmper iakei-s liave
bectn obtaiiigit at coet cmf cullcctîng and cartage
01:13'.

Sô,netslrnag agbott colwee.
'lie total qnantity of coflee consunied in Great

Britain in 18(64 was aot 35,000,000 11as, of wlaieh
neariy 30,000,000 Ilhs. w-erc the pr,)duce of India
nd Celn. The total imp rai to Europe noi-

ameuinc te about 2ý90,000,000 1ks. France alene
consuniet one-esth cf.the total produqtion cf the

world. In 1809, the exporte frorn Jarnaica alone
exeeeded 83,000,000 Ibo., whiie at present they do
net reach 6,000,000 Ibe. In British Guiana the
exports bave falien froin 9,472,000 to nothing,
scarcely sufficient being now grown for con8tmp-
tien in the colony: even in Brazil the exports have
decreaeed, 2,060,819 bage8 being ebipped in 1859,
and ouly 1,495,697 bage in 1864 Attention bas
lately been drawn to coffee-te,- that m~, ' tea"y
prepared from the leaves oif the cn)ffee-tre.e. This
beverage, which bias been in use in the Eaet Indian
Arehipelago for many year8, is not oniy palâtabie,
but preferred by some to the best Pekoe or Sou-
chong -Lacelles'.e Nature and COuIivation of 0Coffte.

NEW PIIOTOGRAPIHIC PROCESS FOR
PRlNTING.

In ail the ordinary methods of meebanicai print-
ing, gradation fromi iight to dark is obtained by
tbe use of Uines or dots,. which, having liner or
broader surfaces, and being ranged ini close prox-
imity or epread wide apart, the s;paces between
beibg absolutely white, give the effeot of the light-
est tinte or the deppe8t shades. This je the case
whetber the ink he applied to the portions in relief
of a woodcut, t-) the hollowe of a coppér-piate, or
te trne portions of a flît~ surface for which it bias
affiinity on a lithographie stone. The ink is, lin
each instance, optulue, andi gradation is only eb-
tained by breaking its-cont.inuity of surface vrith
smali épaces of white. In photographîic priating
gradation is obtained by different: depths of a con-
tiniu3 tint, reteeînblittg in effect, succest4ive wash-
ýe of a trnnsparent pigmient in water-cilor paint,
ing. l'le difficulty of reproducing this by nme-
chianicai mens lind been the obstacle ii -ail nt-
tem pit nt phobto-etigiraving, phioto-lithography, or
photo-biock printinc, andi it; ha.9 been for -tonie
time pa8t adrnitted ilhat the oxnly mens of s-ccee
in this direction would courist in a metliod of
t.ransiating the 1 ' ir tons of gradation cf tint itato
the. haif-tone of grain or etipple.

Iii Mr. Woodbury'a photo-relief printing, the
end is seeux-ed without any suuh translation ; the
picturc is produced %vith avery gradation of a cen-
tinous tint, and hy mêchanical j»-nting, suffociently
rapid to compete with eopper.plate or lithography,
To do this, however, it; bas been necessary to intro-
duce a distintly nev priucipie intu printing operit-
tiens. and to preparo a plate wbicb should appiy
or givc up to tfio p ýpcr different proportions, in
different parts, -.il a seni i-transparent iibk, accord-
ing to the dopth of tint requii-ed by diffîsrcnt por-
tio'ns (if the picture. Thïti is thte peuihtn whîchi
Mr. WVoodl>ury basq >t,îlved, and v.e nuay re-mark in
pagaýinqr that wo ee no rent-on %vl»' the saie prin-
î-iple tniight nct tiaid vaimbile aplication in thie
oîrdiîîti-ypi-ocos-,s of printiîig fin engrav-cd intag-
lit> plaLt0i.

M r. Woiodlhnry'e Photographie intaglil ios very
siinply ot)lain)ed. The itnage in relief havinghieen
pruduccd bv the action oif Iight thî-cugb a ne--,itive
on a. #ln 'of hichrornatedo gela Lin, tiais geintin
relief liecomeî; the inat-ix froi which ui ndeloite
nunaher of metai plates, in intaglie, may be pro.
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duced. The metal nsed resembles type-metal. A
plate ef this metal, a&bout a quarter of an inch
thick, witb a peifectly plaine surface, is placed in
contact with the gelatin relief, and snbjected te
hydraulie pressure, by wbich n perfect transcript
of every gradation in tho gelatin je produced on
the motaI. Notwitbstanding the softness et the
metal, but slight trace of wear or deterioration le
observed after Bomne thousande of impressions
bave beeu. taken frem a plate. If the plate needed
te be cleaned for each impression, like the copper
plate, or if it were necessary te sablait it, in
printing, te a bcavy or rolling pressure, it would
doubtîcess be necessary te subject it te seme bard-
ening procese; but the pressure being lîght and
eteady, this le net necessary. The procese, more-
ever, cf producing a new plate from the gelatin re-
lief je juet as simple and easy ais producing a
print on paper.

The method of printing le easier than any ether
with which we are familiar. In tbe varions modes
cf photographie prin ting-except the collodie-
chloride-several eperatie.ns are necessary te ren-
der the paper sensitive te light, and several others
are required te toue and fis tbe image when ob-
tained. la the varions meobanical printing pro-
cesses, some skill and care are requisite te keep
the ink properly distributed on the reller, and te
tranefer it from the relier evenly to the surface cf
the plate or atone. But iu the new metbod cf
printing, a little cf the ink-which consiste cf a
warm solution cf gelatia and lamp-black, with a
little crimeen lake-is poured on the surface cf
the plate, where it stands in a little pool ini the
conter; upon thnis the paper ie placcd; the platen
je brenghit down, giving the slight pressure neces-
eary, wbicb ait once spreads the ink ever the sur-
face and drives off at the edges aIl that is net re-
quired te form the picture. la a few seconds tlie
gulatin bas cengealed, and th.3 paper, being lifted
up, bringe with it ahi the ink from the depressions
on tke plate. The printing is indeed rather a
procese cf casting than cf priDting as ordiarl.
understeod, and he picture is a relievo in ore
gelatin, taken from a very Bhallow metal intaglio.
As the gelatin dries, it cf course contracte, and
the finished picture shows very little effeet cf relief
or impa8to. As the coloring matter le carbon, the
permanency cf the pictures àe tolerably certain.

If the picture were left in this state it would be
readily liable te injury from moisture, altbough
net more se than a water-celor drawing, 'whicb le
net unually regarded as a very unstable forai cf
art. But il 'wilt be obvioe that there are various
modes cf rendering a film cf gelatin insoluble.
Mr. Woodbury bas, during the lasi few menthe,
tried several cf these, but bas net fonnd any se
simple and effective, as immersing the print in a
solution cf strong alum. This at once renders the
film insoluble, and, when dried. it is impervious
te moisture, and littie liable te mechanical injnry.

The possible rate of printing remaine yet te be
abselutely determined. With the meehanical ap-
pliances improvîsed for experiment, and the
amount cf manual skili obtained in the prosecution
cf experiments, Mr. Woodbury bas been enabled
te produce, single-handcd, one hundred and twenty
prints in an hour. In the production cf several
theusands reqqired for our readers, aIl the expe-

rience and skili necessary in the succesful work-
ing of any procese bad to be acquired, and the
last two or three tbousand are not onlybetter in
quallty, but have been produced with more ease
than the firet two or three tbousand. In each
day'e work with one pair of bande there are neces-
sarily many interruptions, iu preparing freeh ink
and paper, clearing accumulated prints, etc., but
we find the emallest number preduced in a day's
work of six houre and a haif te have been 403
prints, aud the largest number in the same time
560 prints. With a littie practice and a large
number of presses at work, which mîght easily be
managed, we see ne reason wby the rate of piro-
duction should not be at leaet doublod.-London
Pltotoglaphzc News.

The Photo-Mj[niature...Belîor'as Formula.

Firet: Take the wbite8 of two eggs and two
ounces of water, beat well te a frothi, andieot it
settie for two houre and pour of the clear solution.

Second: Coat your white plate with thie eolution
(as you would with collodion),, and set away te dry.
When dry take iu your dark roomn and coat the
plate with the "llopal [solution," which je made
thue:

Plain collodion 8 oz. (thinner than yeu would
use for iodizing), then dissolve in as littie water
ais possible 60 graine nitrate of silver, and add
this te the collodion and sbako well. Then dis-
solve 16 grains of strontium in as little water as
possible, and add this te the collodion, and shake
well. Theu dissolve 10 grains citric acid in as
littie water as possible, and add te the collodion.
Shako well, and you have the opal-solution.

Wlîen dry, put your negative in the printing
frame-lay the opal prepared plate on the nega-
tire, and print from ten to 15 minutea in the sun,
and print much darker than you would a photo-
graph.

Tone and fix as yen would a photograpb. only
you need not wash before toning--and wa:sh but
little before fixling. The '-opals" tone in oee
tenth the time of a photograph.

Keep the epal preparation in a dark room.
Have your toning bath a little aîkaline, and net
as streng as for toning photographe. -Hunpkirey's
Journal.

'I'he Darlk om

In preparing a wiadow for the illumination of a
photograpber'e dark room, M4. Obernetter mixes
an acid solution of suiphàte of quinine witb some
gum or dextrine, and painte the mixture -over a
thin sheet of white piper. With this hoenvers
the window.panes, and he states that on the
bri&hteat day a window se prepared will allow ne
actînie Uight to pa-s.

]Photographie Collodion without Bromine.

A Mr. J. J. Clarke, ef New York, in a latter te
the &cieittflc.Americait, saye -- l'For the benefit of
photographers, professional and amateur-who de
net wish te use bremide ln collodion, 1 arn induced

to give the following formula wih 1 have. used-

sucoessfnlly for some years -
"Take of plain collodion, 6 oz., iodide of cad-

minai, 18 te 30 grains, iodide of ammonium, 12 te
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20 grains; shake well, and- ]et stand te dissolve
and settie.

46Thon take plain collodion, 2 oz., and chloride
of calcium, 20 to 30 grains; shake welI, and lot
stand to dissolve and seutle.

- For use, add a smnall portion at a Lime of that
containing the chioride te that coutaining the
iodide, until the hait tones are sncb as de8ired.

. .Any ether soluble obloride may be used, as
also other jodides.

"I also take, say a couple of 1ounces of collodion
already excited, and add a very sicaai piece of
phosphoras, about baîf the size of a pea ; and of
thi8 two ouncets, wlien the phosphorus is tboroughiy
dissolved, 1 add about from haif to a drachm to the
collodion I arn using, whicb bas a considerable ef-
fect in aseisting reduction.

lI using this formuletbe beauty of tbe reanît
depends:

IlFirst, Upon tbe inaterials of the collodion
being good, and tbe collodion itseif -of the proper
thickness.

ISecond, The i odides being of good quality, and
the quantity in exact proportion to the thicknes
of the collodion, a thîck requiring more and a
thin less.

IlThird, A careful *proportion of chioride te iodide,
wbich must be determined by actuai experiment.

IlFourth, An equally careful addition of the col-
lodion centaining phosphoras, te, that already oz-
cited, and being ased.

"'Fiftb. A proper regard to the time of exposure,
light, deveioping, etc.

IlI rarely strengthien witb anything oxcept by a
20-grain silver solution, and re-develop withiron.
1 do net use my developer toe, strong, and it is very
seldein 1 have to eveu euiphuret my negatives.

CAPITAL IN CANADA.
The* following extracts from commente of the

Trade Review, on the recent report et the Canada
Landed Oredit Co., show the writer's just appre-
ciation of the subject treated of, and are worthy of
the failest consideratizn by ail Canadians. We
bave, undoubtedly, been relying toe, mach on ber-
rowed foreign capital, instead of exerting our whole
energiee in crcating capital at home

IlThe Canada Landed Credit Company, bow-
ever, have fouind it difficnît to maise money in
England for somns years back, and conequentiy
tîteir business bas been of a very restrictsd cha-
racter. They are nov,. therefore, tumning tbeir
attention tu the p.'sFibiliry of rairing rnoney in
Caniada, and tliis wa2 the leading fenture. of tibeir
report just presetited tu the Stockholdeis.

-It annot be questioned that this is a step in
the right direction. Ic is di this chronie depen-
donco on Englind, lir supplies- of money, shotild
cence. Every year, like xvorthy childrcn of noble
parentage, %ve are becuming leso and lcss depend-
ent, pniitically, on the nation wvo aro pmoud t> eall
our mother; and the moreuient towards Confeder.

ation developed qualities of statesmanship we bail
net been supposed te possesi. We have sent out
Commiséioniers of our own, te forcign ceuntries, to
seek eut new avenues of trade, and wo had recently
Commissioners negotiating ini W isbington as to n
ronewal of Reciprocity. AIl this, se far front
being displea3ing to Britain, is precisely wbat she
desires.

IIThe samne course shouid be pursuod witb regard
te matters of finance. Time was, ivhon a banker
used te reokon a credit in England-i.e., liberty to
borrow money there-as geod ns gold in bis vanîts;
but the prevailing bigb rates of the lat few yeara
have worked a marvellous change in his mode of
looking at things. Similariy, when a county or
city.wanted te borrow money, nothing was thought
ef but sending off te England. But now there are
se many otihe'r competitors for her surplus funds,
that thev find no chance of a bearing except at
rates which woald be ruinons. For a&l tii %ve
bave reason te be devontly thankful. It will do
us good. Canada bias borrowed tee mach frein
abrond, and it le a mest admirable thing for us te
be forced te' depend on our owvn resoarces Let
the county and municipal debts ail be owned by
Cansdian capitaliste, and the interest forra part ef
Canadian incomes. it would have a. wonderful ef-
feot on our general prosperity. The law of coin-
pound interest would thon come inte play tbrough
a thousand channels, and wealth would go on
accamulating year after year. By-and-by the
debtofe the Province itself mighlt bo broughit into
the saine happy position ; and Canada would have
the prend satisfaction of occupj ing the s3ame posi.
Lion towards other countries as the glorions parent
state, viz : te owe them nothing but good-will."

Gypetim lit Stables.

The Ger. Tclegrapl& qays :-" (.*ypsum should be
sprinkied daily over thbe floors and tie.nps, te ab-
sorb the ammonia of the urine. The strong odor
observable on entering the stable on a niomning,
arises frein, the presence ef animonia, 'crie of tbe
most vainable praducts of stable manure, when
properly economised. Gypsuin and lime, either
slacked or caustie, should aise be sprinkled over
the bottoins of cellars in the spring. This will
tend te, purify the atimosphiere and prevent many
deleterieus effects resalt.ing froni the presence of
iniasma. After a fcw days it, shonid be removed,
and a fresh supply substitated iii its place. Wher-
ever there i a close atmosphere of any putrescent
matter in a state of fermentation, gypsuin should
be liberally used. When gypsain j8 net La ho
ebtainied, lime ni qbe used." The0Oan4idaFa?-;ner
remarks, in answcr t<, a correspOndent, "'The
pl«i>t r (gypsum) conVerts the ammoniacal vapeur
int> what is e allcd .viplwte ef, cunonicz. This is
not valatile at a ce'mnton temperatare-that is, iL
does net escape in the f,,rm of vapour-and thas
the ammontia is hu-banrded fSr future use. By
sncb a cotir.-e a threefold ndtantoige is secured.
let. An uriplcasnn sieli is prevented. 2nd.
Gases injurious t) health are deprived et their
powertLu d.> ijry. 3rd. A iost vaînabie minure
is obtained for application te the farm or garden."1
Again, "lThe free use o? gypsu in, ninck and other
absotrb.ints9, about stabling arîd manure heape,
wîll prevent waste and conserve healtb. la, view
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of a probable visitation of'bholera the coming sea-
son, the cost of a stink may beiribe Not only
in towns and cities, wbere largo numnbers of per8ons*
are collected, but even in country places and on
every farm, this nuisance ougbt te be abated, and
every possible precaution taken for the mainten-
ance of the public bealth."

The Commercial Future of Canada.

At a dinner recently given te the Canadian Min-
istry, at Cornwall, the lion. Finance Mini8ter, Mr.
Gait, Baiad:

IlIt is neeeseary for the Govcrnment to consider
now, and it wili be necessary for Parliament to
consider soon in the most earnest way bow they
will deal, witb the commercial future of Canada,
and -wbat its trade policy shahl be. Il is perfectly
clear that the Union with the Lower Provinces
muet speedily be carried out. We must complete
our communications with them, and bave our
mutual commerce as free as possible. The Govern-
ment have sent a commission to the West Indies
and Brazil te forestall the 'action cf the American
Government. It is the intention of this Govera-
ment to give effeot to the recommendatione of the
commission whenever tbey have made their report
te Parliament. Witb regard to the markets. of
England and France, the two great consuming
countries of Europe, it. can scarcely be imagined
that tbey can be more free than they now are.
But it ie the duty of the Government te endeaveur
to make some arrangements with the colonies of
these powers, and with Spain and ber colony,
Cuba, as will secure the reciprocal interchange of

somle of their producte and cure. It is plain that
the Government will have to propose te Parliament
a comploe revision of our system of taxation ; for
the burdene of the people will have te be re-ad-

justed to stimulate the great agricultural interest
'If the Province, and te make Canada at once the
cheapeet country to live in, and the most attractive
country in the world for the labour and capital of
foreigu lande. Our pelicy meest boeue of develop-
ment, and not of stoppage- development net of
Canada alone, but of ail the vaet territory strctch-

in fromn Newfoundland on the one band to the
Pacific on the other. We may have to post .pone
for a time the enlargement of the CanlaIs, that bas
been spoken of for several years, because wve have
not yet the assurance that the American tradewill
be permitted to use them, but thie will leave us al
the more means for epening up the great North-
West. The opening up of thee lande, eastward
and wes3tward, and eepecially westward, will entail
the inauguration of a new 'system cf emigratien.

Imiration is what the New World muet look te,
-and the fact that my hou. friend, Mr. MoOse, ie
at the head of the department which bas charge cf
that eubject, muet give the people confidence that
emligration will be rected in the beet manner for
the hard.working sons of labour whe coule te
Canada as a refuge froi ail Parts'cf the world."1

JI.Peabody9e Gifts for the Lontion Poor.

Mr. Peabody piomiees to be the greatest benle-
factor, in a social sense, that. London bas ever en-
ioyed. Hoelins not oniy made a magnificent cein-
moncement towards providing the labouring classes

of the metropolis with dccent lodgings, but he bas
.forcibly, if indirectly, stimulated the Government
into aseisting the good work by loans on the samne
terme that they bave previously been granted for
the drainage cf land, and the building cf churches
and echools. Scarcely bave we had time te master
the foul ameunt cf advantage in use and example
from the American gentleman's first gift cf the
£150,000-so judiciously employed by tbe coai-
mittee >over which Lord Stanley presides-tha
our breath is taken away. by- a second boon te the
saine quarter on an equally munificent scale. Mr.
Peabody presents £100,000, whieh ho bas inveRted
in 5,000 fully paid.up sharce in the Hudeon's Bey
Company, Ilrepresenting one-twentieth part of
that vast territery,"1 te the trustees of the firet
fund, with directions that the dividende be inveeted
in shares cf the saine company until £120,000 bas
been raieed, or in certain events until July, 1869.
The two gifte, ameunting as a minimum te
£e25o,ooo, winl forai a fundcf progressive. useful-
nisse in provîding lodging8 for the labouring
classes of London. As in the couré3e cf a fewr
years it may he difficult te find desirable sites
within the limita cf the metropolie, the trustees
are authorized * to purchase sites within ten miles
cf the Royal Exchange, which tbey may coneider
elîgible as regards health aad cenvenience cf rail-
way accommodation. It is furtber suggested that
contracte shall le made with raiiway companies
for the conveyance of the tenante at reasonable
fares at convenient times. The trustees are aise
te be at liberty te establish echoole near these
suburban lodging-honees, cf an exclueively ele-
mentary and literary character, and te use these
school-roems in the evening as reading-rooms and
lecture-roome. Mr. Pea4ody aseo euggeste that
where markets and shopEVare distant, co-eperative
stores be encouraged. Loeking at the services
rendored by Mr. Peabody te this country, the
question cf what acknowlcdgment bas been made
te bim -naturally occurs. Ribande nind grand
crosses are bestewe.d on princes cf ne remarkable
distinction. We do/not knew whether an American
citizen can accept the henour cf K. C. B., but it
certainly ought t? be tried. lie can but refuse.

VIE ARTESIAN. WELLS 0F CHICAGO.
These vrclls, n'ow discharging one and. a quarter

millions of gallons per day of the purest water,
continue te excite much wonder a.nd curiosity.
They are located near the city limite-about thrce
miles from the City Hall-are 700 feet deep, and
discharge an immense velums cf clear celd water.
In several respects these wells are anomalies;
firet, the water which riss te the surface stands
et 57 deg. Fab., wbich is belew the mean tempe-
rature cf the locality, wbile i.n ail other deep welIs8
the temperature incéreases in proportion te the
deecent, se that no water le found at a greater.
depth et much lees than 75 deg., and in the great
wel of Charleston and in the basin et Parie tho
range is up te 85 deg. and 90 deg. Tien thib
watcr ie free fremi the unpleasant and disagreeable
minerai teints se ceinmon te Artesian wehls. It is
certified under chemical analysie, te bc the lest
article cf drinking water in the world, and frein
the force and po.vcr with which it cornes te the
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*surface-lt bas a head of 125 feot above the level
of Lake Michigan-there seeme to be no doubt but
that by an enlargenient of onle of the wells te the
diameter cf 20 inches, a eufficient supply, est!-
mated at 17,000,000 gallons per day, could be
obtained te meet the demande of the city for years
te corne, and this wrould flow into the reservoirs
witbout the aid of expensive englues, steam pompe
and fuel. .Another curious feature in regard te
those wells, and one wbich gologist@ bave net yet
explained, is found in the fact that tbey are
located id ne great vallcy or depreseion, like the
basins cf Paris and London, but are out on the
level prairie, surrounded for hondreds cf miles bv
country of a like character. This fact, taken in
cenDectien, witb the low temperature cf the watsr
and the great headQf the fountains, seems te indi-
ente that it lias a source far in the north or nortb-
w!est, beyond Lake Superior and beyond the Mis-
sissippi, perbaps awvay off iD the Rocky Mountains.

-fecha nics' .Magazine.

Eiardenhalg*if a Back-yor<1-The Couattwy in the

In the February nomber cf the Arnerican .Agri-
culitirist, a correspondent pubtishes bis expérience
as a New York back-yard gardener on a emali
scae :-"l On the firet cf May laet the changes cf
this changing world found me-a practical farmer
cf twenty-five yearBs>ju in 'sylvaD scense'-
taking possession of a city bouse in New York. It
had beeD engaged fcr me withot my fir,3t inepect-
ing it, and opon reaching my nsw dwelling-place
-I neglected to look at parleur and dining-roonî,
but rau eagerly te the rear te eurvey the

' grounds.' Imagine how emalt tho ematte8t kind
cf a cit 'y yard looked te a man who bad been
accustomed te titi ten acres cf a gardent1 Whsn I
wae gardening ou the large scate, I used te rend in
the ..4,erican Agriculturi cf wonderful thing8
dons in email ptots cf ground, and I recoltected
with sorrow the contempt I feit fer tbose ' potterers
in emiati patches."1 Hers wae se little land te be
mide most of. It had already been laid ont, by a
former occup ant, into a grass plot which twio bed-
sheets wotd cever,and a border areund tbree sides
cf ths yard. I had 36 feet cf border, averaging 3
feet vvide, and I berrowed a bit frem one end cf the
graqseptot temake abed 8feet by tbree. A stable
at hand supplied manure, and the ground was put
in tolérable condition. The fonce 'with the warmiost
*expesure was furnisbed witb a treille8 cf wire anid
strings,, and Lima beans, planted as mach fer
ornament as for the bene. Eighteen gced tomate
plants were set eut along the bordera and supplied
wîth trellises. Two egg.pllants 6Usld spare corners
white the bed I annexed fremn the grass-plot was
doioted te two bitte cf cucumbers. Then att along
the edges cof the borders and bede paretey-eed waa
sown. The resulte were first sbowu in onc cucu m-
ber t Do you believe there wne suoh anether

*cocumgber in New York, and did I net on .that day
feel pi ty for those misguided pereons who bougbt
the witted tbinge at the corner grecery? Tomatees
came early, and plenty of theni, all that five per-
sons could sat and quanties te 1 can'* and pickls
green ; alec about a dozen egg-fruit, aldermanie lu
proportions and delicions in flavor. Several pick-
luge woes made cf Lima bene, and the pareley

iras alwayspretty te look at and bandy -te bave.
IlAnd is thie ail VI Boule reader cf large posses-
sions wili ask. No. Ail thoe fice thinge on the
table were as nething te the weeding, the pinehing-
in cf rampant cucumber vines, tbe tying.np and
cutting-up cf tomato vinles (hem mach cntting tbey
do stand t) the figbt with insecte, thie gstting cf tbe
bande dirty, the back tired, and being happy gen-
erally. I don't tbink I eau ever have a smatier
garden, but if it cernes down te a single cubie foot
in a candie-box, 1 shahl aecept it thankfully and
read. the AgrieuUlurist, which witi tell me hem te
make it yield te the full extent cf its capabilities."

A f3tceple Jackz ut Westuduster.

A daring individual named Burns, from Man-
chester, bas succeedsd at the House cf Parliament
in the dangereus opération c f fixing tbe. cepper
bande round twe cf the finials on the centre temer.
The last November gale blew off one of the finials,
and loesened another; and if it had net been for
the ligbtainlg cenducter, one would bave droeped
down, and mnigbt bave doue considerable damage,
being one cf the bigbest., and 9 inches square by
6 feet 5 inehes from its basement te top, surmeunt-
ed by a vans that would net revelve. Froni that
cause the wind had sucb power ever it that the tbird
joint gave way, and the niiai fel againet the stee-
ple ; the weet wind, bowever, moved ià again, and
placed in its position wtiere it rocked. Bunrns
made his way, 210 feet higb, onteide the tower,
*ithout seaffotd, by a series cf seven ladders, in
an ingenions matnner, and safely repaired it.
Burns very rlecently get up te the top cf the steeple
cf St. Mary's Ohureh%, Rotherbithe ; succeeded la
taking down the weather-vane, which le 7 feet four
inches leng, and 84 pounde weigbt, and after it
had been repaired and regilded restored it te its
place.-Builder.

It was a wiqe law of the.ancient Jewe, that the
sons cf even tbeir wealtieet men sboold be obliged
to serve an app2,enticesldp te some usefol occupa-
tien, se that lu case cf reverse cf fortune they
niight have sometbing te Ilfall back upon."1 The
saine still existe in Turkey, w here every man, ricb
or poor, even the Sult 'an bimesif, muet learn a
trade. Hew fortunate would it bo nom had it been.
a lam in this country. 1.1Weutd te Ged I1 bad a
trade Il' ie the cry cf thousande cf or'retorned
soldiers, North and South, who find theniselves
ruined in poket, witb ne immediate prospect of

gnining a livetiheod. It should teach parente that
whatever else tbey may give their sons they ehould
give theni a geod trade. Oas cf or cotemporaries
meat truthfully remarks that a pepular idea among
or people le that att their sons sbould ndopt a'

c=rsbp and the adoption cf the basinecs cf
bokksing as a menans cf ebtaniing their lvei

hood, and every effort is made te give theni 9.ut
edueation te that sud. Se Itir as the educatien i
their eldren in the science cf keeping preper -
accounts le ceneerned, the idea is a god oe, as.
every you .ng man shoutd have a sufficient know-
Iedge te prepsrty manage hie own books, sheuld
he ever embark in business; bnt te make book-
..keepers and clerks cf ail our boys is a grand mis-
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take. Botter place tbem in a workqhopA mill, or
foui&dry, wbere tbeyý eau learu independent trades,
'wbieh at ail times wili secure fortbem empicyment,
and the pecuniary compensation for whicb wili be
at least as much, if not more, than the business of
accounte. We earnestiy advlse ail parents te teach
their sons tradea, ne matter what, so that it is en
industrious purBuit; and let us in the future Le
spared the pain -of oeeing so, many atout, able-
bodied young men eut of empicyment, and seeking
situattions where the peil eau only be used. There
ie a digni4,, in labour; an bonest trade is tbe best
legacy a parent ean bestow upon bis cbild, for it
,vill. secure bis bread where ail else may fail. We
base our remarks upon the. fact that nearly oe
bundred applications from young men were re-:
ceived by a firm in or city who recently advertised
ini our columns only twice for an assistant book-
keeper. This fact alone, taken ini connection with
thie weli-known scarcity in labour in the mechani-
cal branches of industry, speak volumes in con-
demnation of the popular error of making book-
keepers of ail or boys.-Albaity (N.Y.> Journal.

The Way Varnufukes are Made.

A Mr S. -à. Schmidt, in the &ientific Amer*Lean,
gives the following metbod of making varnise,
and of bleachingesbellac:

"lFor one pound of goed sheilae takre four ounces
orcrystaiiized carbonate of soda, and oe galion and
a iaif of'w ater; put the wboie in a dlean iron or cep-
per vessel of double the capaeity, and, under con-
stant stirring, bring it to boil over a slowr fire. The
elielîne will disolve, aud, if it ig intended te make
,culorless Franchi peliah, the soinution bas to be mun
tlîrougb a woolen eloLli. For browu booktiinder's
v,îrnit;h, or a colorless varnish. for maps, photo-
graphs, etc., the solution bas te boil for about an
hour longer, but only simmeriog, and then te cool

very slowiy without etirring; botter lot iL stand
over night, and lot the fire go out under it. [n the
morning yen will find a wax-like substance on the
surfa~ce of the solution, and die other impurities of
the liîellac as a deposit on the bottom of-the- vessel.
The solution is iikewise te be run tbreugh a woolen
ciutb, and thon b e fiitered. For the ilter, I take
a eniali wooden keg, remove the top and bottom,
and fasten te oe side a piece of mnuBlin; on the
nuino I bring about four inebes of' fine, wasbed
eand, and on the top of the sand a layr of dlean
strav; thon 1 pour the solu tion into te filter and
)et it rua tbrough. Shouid the first portion run
througb Dothe perfectly cloar, likered Frencb wine,
it lias te Le brougbt back te tbe filter. When
nothing wili run through any more, pour some
clean vrater on the filter to wasb tbe remasiuing soi-
uti,.n eut. If you intend to makre a transparent
br,î wn varnisb-bookbinder's varnish-tbis filtered
solution bas te Le precipitated with diluted sui-

phIu rie acid (one part acid te twenty parts of wate.r),
tbe precipitate collected un a coarse inu.slirî cloth,
anîd waied out with cul1d c.lear water tili it runs
tlirtuh witliout taste. 'rhenfilla etoie or wooden
vessel7with boiling wvater, and throw tie precipitate
ini it; iL will 'directly sofien and stick together;
this hall mnass bas to be kiseaded in the baude, dou.
bled up, melîed, and drawn out tilli t assumeq a fine
uilky lustre, then drawvn out te the- desired thick.

naes in sticks, like candy, and iL is thon ready for
solution.

'L'o makre whbite French polish, or transparent
colrresas varisb fur maps, the solution has to be
bieacbed. Th)e-bieaebing fiuid is made as folio ws,
and the proportions are for oe pound of 8beilac:
Te ene pound"of gond Englisb chloride of lime,
dissolve iL in fourteen pounds of cold water, tri-
turating the lumps well, let iL subside and decant
the clear fluid; add seven pounds of water te the
residue, and wben subsided, add die clear iiquor
te the other; precipitate this liquor witb a solution
of carbonate of soda, let the carbonate of lime set.
tle, and decant the clear chîcride of soda; wash tbe
sediment out with water and add the clear liquid
te the form~er, put it in a higb stone jar, and give
it a rotanry motion wvîth a wee4pn stick, pouring i
at the snme time very dîluted suiphurie acid, tilt It
assumes a greeisb celer anda smell of chierine is
perceptible. Then add cf tbis liquid te the solu-
tion te ho bleaclîed, under constant stirring, tilI ail
tbe celer je gone. French poliah wiii look like
mik, colorlese varnish lîke wbey, but more trans-
parent. Then precipitate witb dilute sulphuric
aeid, exactiy as the solution fer boekbinders' var-
nisb, aud treat the precipitate in the same manner,
in bot water. Ali iron muet Le carefuiiy avoided
as scen as tbe chIenine liquer is added.

To make tbe different varniebes, it is only neces-
sary te dissolve tbe different precipitates in alcahol.
For beokbinder's vernieb, take oe part ta tire and
a half parts aleobol; Frencb polisb, oe te tbree ;
coierless varnisb, onie te tire aud a bail', and add
te the varnislies (net te tbe polish) oe and a hall
drams cf oil cf lavender for one pint. For photo-
graphe thie solution is tee strong; one part cf
hleached sbaliac te six parts cf alcobol will answer.
For maps the solution should net be appiied imme-
diately ,te the paper, but the latter sbcuid firat
receiv.c a ceat of be3iled and strained etarch.

By dissolving sbeliac, cither in a solution cf
borax or in ene cf an aikali, shelîne acte as an
acid-like meet other resins, or like stoaric or
marganitie acid, centained in tb.fats-cembining
witb aikali and forming a kind cf seap, easily de-
eomposed by atny cf the commen acide The waoxy
matter,net sapeniflablo,is by elewboiiing separated,
and lighter than the solution, ewime on the sur-
face, irbere, after ceoling, iL eau be coliected. It
is harder than cemmon wrax; made inte candles it
burne like wrax, and resombles the vegetable wax
cf commerce.

Ic is a remarkable fact that ail sbieliac centaine

a emorali quantity cf arsenic, in the fonni cf yeliow
sulphuret; it is found in the residuuoe -after the
selution bas eooled and is docanted eff in emal
golden yeliuw particles, and out of a solution cf ten
or mi)re peunds, enough. cari Le picked eut te e
due i tu a metallie arsenic."

Ocçail Postage.

The Tiines ask8 for a low uniforni rate cf ocean
postage. Fine goods cf auy kind are earried froni
England te the West Indies at froni £7 ta £10 per
ton, irbereas a bale cf lettors of the sanie size
would be charged £1,792 per ton. Letters te thre
Ulnited States pay nt the rate cf £3,584 per ton,..
wlîilet fine geods are carried for £3 perý ton.


